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First Israel Exposition Dedicated 
To Memory of the Late C. Kaplan 

1AJC Attacks Council of Jewish 
Federations For SteamrolJer Tactics 

NEW YORK-The American 
Jewish CommltteP this week took 
Issue with the Councll o! Jewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds 
over the latter 's report on evalua
tive studies o! the work o! J ewish 
organizations engaged In fi ghting 
!or clvll rights which was made 
public recently. The A.J .C. termed 
the report "Incomplete" and "Inac
curate." 

In a letter addressed to the 
C.J.F.W.F .. Dr. John Slawson, exe
cutive vice president o! the 
Ame r 1 can Jewish Committee, 
charged the Councll with attempt
Ing "to create a bandwagon psy
chology" by employing "the steam
roller technique." He added that 
"the use o! such technique ls 
dangerous to the entire field o! 
Jewish community relations." 

Federation 
Hits Charge 

NEW YORK-The Councll o! 
J ewish Federations and Welfare . 
Funds this week replied to the 
charges -voiced by Dr. John Slaw
son. In a statement Issued here by 
Harry Lurie, C.J.F.W.F. executive 
director, It polnt~d out that mem
bership In the C.JJ!'.W.F . Is limited 
to federations and welfare funds 
and to overall community councils 
which undertake the broad func
tion o! Jewtsh communal organi
zations. "Our membership does not 
Include local community relations 
agencies which limit themselves to 
public relations work.'' the state
ment said. "Local chapters o! the 
American Jewtsh Committee or o! 
other national agencies slmllarly 
are not members o! the Council. 

Rudolf G. Sonneborn, President of the $500,0 ~0,000 State of Israel Independence Bond drive, and 
Mra. Jmpellltterl, look on as New York's Mayor cut.11 the tape opentnr the 18rael Exposltl.on at Rockefeller 
Plaza. For the first time In this country, Iarael'a Industrial products are on dllJ)lay, lncludlnr h!1ndreds 
of products from an automobile to wines and canned fruits and veretables. Under the 1ponaorshlp 
of State of Israel Bonda, the exposition, followlnr Its stay In New York, will be shown In key cities throurh
out the country, Both the Mayor and Abba Eban, Israel AmbaHador to the United States, euloJlzed the 
late Deputy Prime Minister (pictured, rlrht) aa a "man who po88essed a aplrlt of self-sacrifice and was 
devoted to his people." More than 3, Jewish leaders attended the ceremonies. 

Declaring that the Councll's 
statement "gives the erroneous 
Impression that a wave o! approval 
o! the Large City Budgeting Con
ference and the Evaluative Studies 
Committee proposals ls sweeping 
the country," Dr. Slawson said 
that "actually, there ls considera
ble difference o! view among the 
community organizations them
selves. Specifically, Dr. Slawson 
made the !ollowlng charges : 

"Dr. Slawson states that the 
Council's report on the action 
taken concerning the National 
Community Relations Advisory 
Councll evaluative studies proposal 
wa.s limited to Illustrations of 
action by the member agencies o! 
the Council," the statement con
tinued. "That ts correct, since 
the purpose o! the report wa.s to 
Inform our member agencies about 
actions which had been taken by 
them throughout the country. It 
ts our member agencies which 
finance the national agencies and 
the majority o! the local com
munity relations councils that be
long to the N.C.R.A.C. 

Shall Welfare Funds Have ·Voice 
In Policies, Affairs of Beneficiary 
Agencies Becoming National Issue 

NEW YORK- A new and Im- They also Insist on knowing how 
portant Issue Is looming on the the funds are used and what Is 
horizon o! American Jewish life, It being accomplished. They want 
was revealed here this week. It to see whether the most efficient 
wiJJ, no doubt, become one o! the methods are developed by the 
major subjects dominating the national and overseas agencies, 
J ewish communal scene. and whether the funds which 

The lasue Is : Should the com- these agencies receive from the 
munltlea throuchout the country federations and welfare funds are 
have a direct say In the affairs concentrated on top priority pro
and i>ollcles of national and over- jects. On the other hand, leaders 
seas agencies for which they allo- o! the national and overseas agen
cate millions of dollars? Are they cles argue the responslblllty o! 
entitled to make sure that the mil - the federations and welfare funds 
Ilona of dollars they contrjbute ends with the 'allocation o! the 
annually are well spent by the funds which they raise. The dl!
natlonal and over•eas arencles? !erence In the views between the 

Leaders o! the Jewish !edera-_ wo groups o! leaders ls quite 
tlons and welfare funds have been substantial. And It ls because o! 
requesting, !or some time, an op- these basic differences that the 
portunlty to share In the !ormu- Issue wlll become one o! the hot
latlon o! policies o! the national test on the American-Jewish 
and overseas agencies. Now they scene. 
are bringing this request Into the 
open a9d ln'vttlng public discussion l 2,000 In Israel Do Not 
on the subject. Their major argu-
ment ls that there ls no logic In A C • • h • ' 
the !act that while the communt- ccept 1t1zens Ip 
ties carefully weigh every cent they 
a llocate to local agencles--wlth a 
view to squeezln~ every ounce o! 
value from lt.-they arc at the 
same time allocating mllllons o! 
dollars to national and overseas 
agencies and practically end their 
relationship when the checks are 
sent out. 

The federation and welfare 
funds leaders claim that they arc 
trustees !or every dollar gi ven by 
each contributor and not merely 
cash registers !or the agencies 
which receive allocations. They 
Insist that the federations and 
welfare funds have tho rcsponsl
blllty !or asaurlnl( the best use o! 
the dollars thnt go out or the com
munities to the national and over
seas agencies, just ll8 they assure 
It In th Ir own cities. They want 
to check overhead costs and dup
lication a8 well 118 how much o! 
the funds received by national 
and overseas agencies ls spent !or 
propa1r11nda rather than service. 

JERUSALEMe-More than 12,-
000 persons from 66 dl!Terent 
countries who now reside In Israel 
have Informed the Israeli authori 
ties that they do not choose to ac
cept Israel! citizenship when the 
Isrncll natlonnllty law conferring 
citizenship on all legal residents o! 
Israel goes Into cllect on July 14. 
Yehoshua Shat, <llrector o! tho 
national lmmtgrntlon service, who 
m1,de this announcement, said 
that a variety o! rca3ons !or re
fusing citizenship has been ofTorcd, 
Including the !car or Austrian nnd 
Oerman national~ that 11 th y 
accept citizenship they might lose 
their rtiihts to restitution and tn
demnlncntlon !or Io1111es and In
Juries suffer d under the Nazi 
regime. 

Mr. Shat estimated that 98 p r
cent o! the Arab3 llvlng In Israel 
would automatically acquire Is
rael! cltlz nshlp on July 14. Un
der the term, o! the natlonallty 

( Conilnued on Pare 5) 

-JFCS Expands 
Case Work Staff 

Expansion o! the staff o! the 
Jewish Famlly and Chlldren's Ser
vice to Include three trained case 
workers was announced this week 
by Alter Boyman, president. The 
addition o! two new case workers, 
one o! whom replaces a former 
member o! the staff who resigned, 
brought about the change. 

Burton Rubin, who was em
ployed as a case worker In the 
agency !or !our and a halt years, 
Including graduate training place
ment, resigned to assume the 
position o! assistant executive di
rector o! the newly established 

(Continued on Pare 2) 

List Contributions in 

Winkleman's Will 
Bequests to several civic o.nd 

J ewish organlzatloru, are contalne<i 
In the wlll o! the late Arthur E. 
Winkleman, who died on June 27 . 
The wlll was llled In Probate 
Court, Providence on July 21. 

A summary o! the charitable 
contributions mentioned In Win
kleman'• wlll follows: 

For the endowment funds o! the 
following lnstltutlons : Congrega
tion Sons o! Zlo1., $100 ; Oeneral 
J ewish Committee of Providence, 
Inc.. $500 ; Hlllel Foundation, 
B'nnl B'rlth, $200: J ewish Com
munity Center, $200 ; Jc w 1 sh 
Family o.nd Children's Service, 
$100 ; Jewish Home for the Aged, 
$200 ; Miriam Hospital, $200 ; 
Rhode Island Hospital, $100 ; 
rtogcr Williams O neral Hospital, 
$100 ; Talmud Torah, Congrcg11tlon 
Soll/J o! Zion, $100; Temple 
Emnnu 1, ror n w school building, 
$500 : Zionist Organization o! 
America, $200 . 

For memorial tablet.I : Congrega
tion Sons o! Zion, $100 ; Jewish 
Home !or the Aged, $100 : Temple 
Emanuel, $100. 

l. The Councll o! Jewish Federa
tions and Welfare Funds, whlle 
using the designation "community 
organizations" had limited Its~ Il
lustrations to actions taken on 
the evaluative studies only by wel
fare funds and federations, and 
omitted the actions o! community 
relations councils "which voted 
against the Evaluative Studies 
Committee proposal or refused to 
take positions." 

2. The Councll "does not men
tion" In Its report that the Com
munity Relations Counclls In Mll
waukee and So.n Francisco disap
proved the Evaluative Studies 
Committee proposal. It also "!alled 
to mention" that Community Re
lations Counclls In 12 other loca
lities "met recently but did not 
endorse the proposal a.s such. many 
o! them preferring to send their 
delegates uninstructed to the Na
tional Community Relations Ad
visory Councll pk num." The- lo
calities are "Baltimore, Brooklyn, 
Essex County, Hartford, Ind .. 
Indianapolis, Kansa.s City, Los 
Angeles , Norfolk , Phlladelphla, St. 
Louis and Washington, D. C. 

3. The Councll's report "neglects 
to mention" that the actions 
to.ken by the welfare funds In De
tro 1 t, Boston and Mllwaukee 
"were not paralleled by the Com
munity Relations Counclls In 
those r.ltles." In Milwaukee, Dr. 
Slawson said , the Community Re
lations Council "hns taken a posi
tion directly contrary to that of 
the welfare !undo." He added that 
"no recent action has been take;, 
by D trolt or Boston communi ty 
counclls." 

Commenting on the citation by 
the Council o! Jewish Federations 
and Welfare rundo ot 20 additional 
communi ties that "have taken 
official action calling !or Improved 
planning and coordination, usually 
with division o! labor and Im
proved llnanclng," Or. Slawson 
stated : 

"Naturally , everybody supports 
Improv mcnt In these areas. How
ever, the problem before us hM 
be n the manner In which such 
lmprovem nt can be achieved. 

Ex cutore nam <I In the wlll arc The use o! such a general term as 
Jacob e. Temkin and Aaron Bur- 'Improved.' whlle te.cklna on the 
rows. IConllnued on Pare %) 

"Dr. Slawson complains that our 
bulletin creates a 'band wagon 
psychology.' He does not refer to 
erroneous reports that have been 
circulating throughout the coun
try that have been at variance 
with the actual !acts concerning 
the actions which local federations, 
welfare funds and community 
councils have 'taken. The purpose 
o! our bulletin was not directly to 
try to correct these misconceptions 
but I! It has succeeded In doing so 
It will have served an additional 
useful purpase," Mr. Lurle's state
ment concluded. 

See New Tax Law 

Aid to Contributors 
The Oeneral Jewish Committee 

this week called attention to new 
legislation ratslng from 15 to 20 
per cent o! gross Income the limit 
!or deductions for charitable con
tributions which may be claimed 
by Individual income tax payers. 

The change ts effective !or taxa
ble years "beginning alter Decem
ber 31, 1951," OJC officials noted . 
Thus, the new limit will apply to 
contributions to 1952 Fall cam
paigns In behalf o! the United 
Jewish Appeal. 

The Increase In tax-deductible 
contributions from the former 
celllng or 15 per cent was con
tained In a blll (HR 7345 ) which 
President Truman signed la.st 
week. Many dono:·a, whose previous 
contributions wel'e limited to 15 
per cent o! their gross Income. will 
now l>e able to Increase their gifts, 
the United Jewlah Appeal noted 
this week. 

R EVOKE TIME AVINO 
JERUSALEM- The Israel Cabi

net decision calling !or the Insti tu 
tion or double summer time wa.s 
revoked following protests that the 
move would adv rsely affect the 
health or children, worlllng con
ditions In varlow. trades and the 
hours or Sabbath ob.<1ervance. 
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JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4275 

Slvz11 o)JJinf 
iHo.u.M 
ONSET BAY . 

Newly Renovated Single ~ Double 
Rooms, Swimming . .. boa ting ..• 
delicious meal$ ... cool sea breezes 
. . . expansive .,ocean view . . . ex· 
cellent service. 

- TELEVISION -
SHELL POINT HOUSE, 

111 Sout h Bo,ulevil rd, Onset, Mass. 
Coll MRS. WEINER or MRS. LEVINE 

WAR. 755 . 

PRIVATE TRANSPORTATION 
TO VACATION OF YOUR, CHOICE 

Fully Insured and Licensed 

For ,Information and Prices 

Call JEROME PORT 
PL 1-3049 - after 6 

WANTED!! 
PROGRAM ASSIST ANT 

(Mole or Female) 

Jewish C:ommunity Center 
SALARY: 

Commensurate with Training and Experience 
DUTIES: 

Include work with committees and volunteers in stimulation 
and planning of group pro.grams for Children-Youth-Adults. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
- 1. Ability to work . with people ; emotional maturity; resource

. fulness and leadership. 
2. Graduation from college with courses in sociology_ psy

chology, education and ether social sciences; Graduation 
from a school of social work desirable but not essential. 

3. Experience in Center work or allied fields such as case work, · 
community organization, education and recreation. 

4. An adequate Jewish background and identification with 
Jewish life are essential in view of the fact that the Jewish 
Center is dedicated to a program of positive and creative 
Jewish living and develop111ent. 

Contact M R. MORRIS KRIT ZMAN, Di rector 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Sessions Street at Wayland A-.enue, Providence 

Telephone UNion 1-2675 

tlomt llcws 
Gifts To The -Commemoration Fund 

Between June 6, 1952 and July 
21 , 1952, the following contribu
tions were received and are h ere
by gratefully acknowledged. 

Syn agogue a nd Gen era l Don a tions 
Mrs. Lena . Fried, Mrs. J ennie 

Ganzer, Mr. Isaac Gorman , Mr. 
Julius Pomerantz, Mr. Hoffman, 
Mr. Joseph Burg, Mrs. Garelik. 

In Honor Of ... 

Mrs. Samuel Sperling. 
Abraham Barnes, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Sanford White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fain. 

Beloved Father, Aaron Abist,. , 
from Mr. Benjamin Abish. 

Dr. Herman Grossman, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Falk. 

Beloved father, Louis Shatkin, 
from Mrs. Robert H. Sonnin. 

Rabbi Morris Silk, from Mrs. 
Hassle Ostrow. 

Beloved mother, from Miss Reba 
Their 41st Wedding Annlver- Gasn. 

sary, from Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bernard Israel Friedman, from 
Fink, the Bar Mltzvah of their Mrs. Esta Frayman. 
son Philip, from Mr. and Mrs. Beloved father, from Braverm an 
Fred Tenenbaum . · Brothers. 

The birth of a granddaughter, Arthur Winkleman , from . Mrs. 
Betty Lou, fro,n Mrs. L~ Ada Bauder, Mr. an d Mrs. Sanford 
Gordon. White, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown

In Memory Of . .. 
Isaac Rublnovltz, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel Goldberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Shefte!, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Berry. 

Abraham Mittleman, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Kestenman. 

Beloved mother, Ida Colitz, from 
Family. 

Ida Colitz, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Falk. 

Max Viner. from Mrs. Ada Ban
der, Mr. and Mrs. J . Geller , Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Geller. 

Beloved husband and father, 
Hyman Lasker, from Mrs. Sophie 
Lasker . Mrs. Leah Golob, Mrs. 
Aaron Marks, Mrs. Rose Sohn. 

Beloved mother, Mary Smith, 
from Misses Pearl and Mollie 
Smith. 

Samuel Leven, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg. 

Ryetta Shofer, from Mr. and 

stein. 
Hyman Garlick, from Mrs. Ada 

Bander, Mr. and Mrs. J ack Geller. 
Louis Halon, from Mr. and Mrs. 

George Leven . 
Carl Jacobs, from Mrs. Rose 

Efros, Mr. and Mrs . Norman Lon
don. 

Mrs. Rose S1'erm an, from Mrs. 
Samuel Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Rothman , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Berry. 

Beloved . parents, Morris and 
Sophie Kroll , from Mrs. Samuel 
Bernat. 

David Rubin, from Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brownstein. Mrs. S. R. 
Greenberg. 
· Beloved parents, Pesnch and 
Beth Sheva, from Mr . Jack Silver
man. 

Dora Cort, from Mrs. Jennie 
White, Mr. 1md Mrs. Sanford 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Golden
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stampe!, 
Mrs. Anna Cohen, Mr . and Mrs. 

·e=======t::1=n=nnnl' 

,.~.~tJJ.~~i~ ,~--
word: $1.25 m in imum. Catt GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday.., n ight a t 
S P. M. -

GOING TO TAMARACK LODGE week ,,o f 
August 2:-10. Have room fo r t h ree 
passenge rs. Sha re expe nses. Ca 11 
He rald Trave l ~u~ea!', DE 1-7388. 

ELMWOOD-FOR RENT- Fiv e room flat. 
Second floo r . Oil h eat. Garage. Newly 
r e novated. Adults.-.. DE 1-5838. 

-- \ 
J FCS Expands Staff 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Jewish Social Service Bureau in 
Worcester. 

Robert Dinsfriend, a graduate of 
the Boston University School of 
Social Work and a native of Bos
ton, will replace Rubin. Dinsfriend 
served one year as a student in
tern in the JFCS. He also re
ceived' training_ as a psychiatric 
case' worker in the Lowell, Mass. 
Veterans Administration Mental 
Hygiene Clinic .. 

Miss Barbara Berman, formerly 
of Lawrence, Mass., a graduate of 
the Boston University School of 
Social Work, was recently ap
pointed as a case worker in the 
agency. Miss Berman received 
her undergraduate training at 
Wheaton College a nd her master's 
degree from the Boston University 
School- of· Social Work. She has 
had training assignments at the 
Lawrence Fa mily Service and the 
Massachusetts Memorial Hospital 
Psychosomatic Clinic. 

The third member on the staff 
of the agency is Barbara Solomon, 
who is also a graduate of the 
Boston University School of Social 
Work. She is a specialist in case 
work treatment for children. 

Nathan E. Sklar, executive di
-rector of the agency, stated that 
"with a full staff of three trained 
case workers, all of whom are 
steeped in mental hygiene prac
tice, we are.. in a better position to 
offer our services to the total Jew
ish community." 

The agency, licensed by the 
State to carry on · adoption and 
foster home programs, offers a 
preventative type of family coun
selling which may involve marital 
problems, parent-child difficulties. 
vocational guidance, long range 
planning for mer.tally and physi
cally handicapped, and other 
socially disabling situations. A 
recent development has been 
centered around planning for the 
aging population, such as ar
ranging for companions a n d 
housekeepers and locating re
sources for the chronically ill. 

AJC Attacks Council 
( Continued from Page 1) 

vague concept 'usually with divi
sion of labor,' attempts to associ
ate method, division of labor, with 
the general desire for improve
ment. Furthermore, the communi, 
ties cited constitute only a very 
small fraction of the total· number 
of communities. 

Murray Neidorf. 
Endowm en t F und Donation s 

Mrs. Pearl Levine, Building 
Fund. 

Mrs. Mollie Applebaum, in 
memory of h usband, Max Apple
baum. 

Mrs. Rose G. Davidson, in 
memory of beloved mother, Minna 
j:}rad. 

Mr. Erich Schafranik, in memory 
of beloved grandfather, Jo n as 
Spiegel. 

Mr. Burleigh Greenberg, In 
memory of beloved brother, Jacob 
Greenberg. 

Informal 
Resort 

for 
Adultt 

PotttnYtUe 
New Ytrk 

ON SCHROON LAKE 
Season Long Fest ival 

of Music a nd Dance 
10:.S IUt:NT STA t' I-' - Arthur She rnu111 , Ol rt!{: tor 

Jules & Anita Adolphe • Adriene An9el 
Pit l!lrook1 · Howard Fried . M1111well Grant 

All19ro Kane • lEIE EVA NS and his l!land 
ADIRONDACK M USIC FESTIVAL 
Week of August 17th - Featuring 

JEAN l:EON DESTINE & His Grou p 
Prl. l!lushc~:;c:,~~"nls'hftt,~~~i IEc":!~~~nt Food, 

Camp PH : Chester town (NY) 2130-9'11 
L~A ll OKUN , l>lrHtor 

CR~NSTON WOMEN'S BRIDGE 
The Women's Division of the 

Cranston Jewish Center will hold 
a bridge August 5 at the Beach
wood Hotel, Narragansett Pier. 

For DEPENDABLE, COURTEOUS, 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

CALL JA 1-0960 TO 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVE. 
Call i n the mor n ing and your order 

wi ll be ready for you in the 
ear ly afternoon 

Choice and Prim e Chica g~nd 
Boston Steer Beef EJtclus ive ly 

FREE Delivery Citywide and Subur
ban Daily with Store prices prevailing 
-STILL A GOOD BUY THIS W EEK-

FR·ESH TONGUES lb. 74c 
Killed Daily 
FRESH FOWL lb, 34c 

lb. 89c 

lb. 20c 

Any c ut 

VEAL CHOPS 
Stewing a nd Roasti ng 
LAMB 

REMEMBER: .. The Proof of the 
Pudding ls in the Eating" 

Where You ALWAYS 
Shop With Confidence 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

SUMMER STORE HOU RS: 
9:15 TO 5:45 

T UESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

Not Open Thursday Even;ngs 
(C losed Mondays) 

NOW! 
Convention 

News 
Via New -- ,.:, -

RCA 
Victor 

Television 
With The 

"Magic Monitor" 
~ 'acts like an ,~ng ineer in
side your set ... 

T h e "Magic Monitor" circuit 
system constantly adjusts TV 
pictures automatically. Doub1e
shielded tuner and completely 
shielded chassis filters out inter
ference to bring clear, stead y 
pictures. 

RCA Victor 
Television 

Set--

Federal Tax and 
Warranty Included 

This is The Shelley Model .. . gives 
clear, stea dy, 17-inch pictures. Beau
tiful modern cabinet ,with ebony finish . 
(Matching consorette base ava ilable ot 
extra cost}. 

Convenient terms, 
if desired! 

Radio and Televlslon Salon 
Third Floor 

HARRY B. BORNSIDE 
Funeral services for Harry B. 

Bornside, 77, of 151 Ocean Street, 
widower of Sara (Slack) Born
side, who died Monday after a 
short illness, were held Wednes
day morning from the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia May 23, 1875, 
the son of the late Adam and Bes-· 
sie Bornside, he had resided in 
Providencf\ for 62 yeal.'6. He owned 
and ran a leather and shoe machi
nery business at Hoyle Square for 
35 years and manufactured steel 
products on Winter Street for 25 
years. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Miss Doris E. Bornside and Mrs. 
Walter Rutman ; a son , Irvin H. 
Bornside ; two sisters, Mrs. Philip 
Cohen and Mrs. Samuel Barnes; a 
brother, Charles B. Bornside, and 
two ' grandchildren, all of Provi
dence. 

BENJAMIN L. ALPER 
Funeral services for Benjamin 

L. Alper, retired president of M. S. 
Alper & Sons, Inc., who died 
Saturday after a long Illness, were 
held the next day at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Llncaln Park Cemetery. 

He was a founder of Temple 
Emanuel and a member and direc
tor of Touro Fraternal Association, 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
Jewish Orphanage and Congre 
gation Ahavath Sholom. 

In the early thirties he was on 
the advisory board of NRA, repre
senting the New England area in 
Washington, D. C. ; a nd during 
World War II he served on the 
OPA panel in this area. 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Rae <Abelson) Alper of 218 Water
ma n Street; two saris, Norman and 
Myles Alper, both of Providence, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Helene 
Hill of Edgewood and Mrs. Melvin 
Berry of Seekonk. 

- : -:~ • }._ ·-
ROBERT BAKER 

Funeral services for Robert 
Baker, 67, a Woonsocket automo
bile dealer for 40 years before 
leaving the city 20 years ago, who 
died Tuesday in a hospital in Ber
lin, N. H., a fter a long illness, were 
held the next day at the Max . 
Sugarman Funera l Home. Burial 
was in B'nai Israel Cemetery, 
Woonsocket. 

Born in Libau, Russia, a son of 
the late Marcus and Seena Baker. 
he came to Woonsocket as a child. 
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mollie <Feingold) Baker ; a daugh
ter, Miss Sarah Baker of Provi
dence ; three sons, Morris of 
Lewiston. Irving of Providence 
and Walter of N~w London; three 
brothers. Samuel, John and Louis 
Baker. all of Providence, and six 
grandchildren. . 

MRS. JACOB CHERNOV 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

(Kaplan > Chernov. wife of Jacob 
Chernov of 59 Ea ton Street, who 
died Tuesday at the Rhode Island 
Hospital, were held the next day 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Liry,oln 
Park Cemetery. · 

Mrs. Chernov belonged to the 
Jewish Home for the Aged, the 
Ladies· Union Aid Association and 
the Sisterhood ol Congregation 
Beth David. 

Survivors include. besides her 
husband, two da ughters, Miss 
Jennie Chernov and Miss Betty 
Chernov and a son, Pqilip, all of 
Providence: a sister, Mrs. Harry 
Gordon of Boston; a brother, 
Samuel Kaplan of Philadelphia, 
and one grandchild. 

Max Sugarman 
Funercrt Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8631 

• 
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Strength of Religion Bloc in 
Israel Attracts Comment in U. S. 

NEW YORK- The grip of the economics and politics and little 
Orthodox parties in the Israel in religion. The practical result, 
Government and the Chief Rabbis ho,.ever, is that the religious 
on the Jewish State is attracting parties tend to have their own way 
attention in the United States, in religious affairs. 
especia.Uy after the governJl!ent This. seems to be true not only 
order prohibiting the use of taxis of the central government in 
and buses on- Saturdays. Some 
people in this country are of the Israel, but also of municipal ad -
opinion that the Mapai is giving ministrations. And it is on this 
in too much to the pressure of the point that attention is being 
religious groups in order to keep focused by non-religious Jews in 
the government majority together. the United States 
It is obvious that the religious Nutnerous pointed questions are 
partners in the Israel Govern- being asked, sinec information re
ment--ministers or parliamen- ceived in this country from vari
t:arians---,are concerned only with ous sources in Israel indicates that 
religious affairs. They guard reli- the majority of 1he people clearly 
gious affairs vigilantly and jeal- oppose any rigid Sabbath obser
ously, and do not mind m uch what vance and the paralyzing of pub
is done in the field of economics lie services on the Sabbath. 
or politics. This~ it is believed 
here, suits the majority party 
which is interested principally in 

Mid-Summer 

Centerlond Filled 

As 2nd Half Storts 
Camp -Centerland, the country 

day camp of the Jewish Commu
nity Center, will enter the second 
half of the 1952 camping season 

who "'ish to continue their atten
dance through the entire season, 
Kay revealed, but new registra 
tions are being placed on a grow
ing waiting list. 

Morris K.ritzmaii , Center execu
tive director, , and Matthew Mill
man, Camp Centerland director, 
together v,.;th the camp staff. are 
working closely together to assure 

-~IIWl" 

the nearly 250 young campers "a I ful country setting of Centerland, 
real summer of fun in the beaut.i- Kay said. _ 

IT'S MUCH . TOO HOT 
. .. To Slave in the Kitchen 
Preparing Picnic Lunches 

Make YOUR Weekend A Real Holiday-;-
Let CHASE'S Prepare Your Picnic•and Beach Del icacies 

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 
- CHASE'S Now Carries A Full Line of Frozen Foods -

memorial in. tke new 
miria'"'-..Jjo3pilal 

wi/f 3erve a.-1 a /a3fin.g ~m.emb,;n.ce 
o/ che,ijkeJ fl.4"'431 honoring both Ike 

don.or and ffw3e in. wfw3e n.anu SALE 
½ ff with a callScity registration, Mil- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

ton C . Kay, camping co,~ ttee 
chairman, reported this week. 

fke g£/b are made. 

30 A apecial effort is being made to 
accommodate campers currently 
registered at Camp Centerland 

On All Children's 
Help Pick DRESSES and 

·SHORTS 
Margery Dow and 

Polly Flinders Dresses 
Ft-om Sr.res 6 months 

'Miss 
Narragansett' 

to 14 years at the 
One Week Only 
Starting Monday 

EXTRA!! 
All Raincoats 

½ off 

Pioneer Women 
BARN DANCE 
Sunday Evening, July 27 
Nartagansett Pier Casino 

• Prize Waltzes 

SAN-BABS • Specialty Dances 
· • Door Prizes 
Music by - '---+----=C~h~i~ldren's Shop 

9---& Street 
In Liberty Tb.ea tre B 

HOWARD WINOGRAD 
and His Orchestra 

Dona -

LAST CALL FOR 
- SPECIAL RATES FOR BALANCE OF SEASON -

Narragansett Pier 
EUGENE TERRACE 

Brown and Caswell Streets 

- FEW APARTMENTS LEFT -
. GET YOURS HOW! 

All e lectric kitchens, with showers and 

$1.00 

large screened porches - 1 block from main bathhouse 
for other information call Doys GA 1-9591 

or our agent, R. W . Caswell, Kingston Road 
Tel. Harr. 928 

NATHAN EUGENE Owners · CATHER INE EUGENE 
- On Premises Daily -

THCA ~-~tfii-fu 
NARR 3-2466 On Route 

NOW PLAYING 

DOROTHY GISH 
in the suspense melodrama 

"THE MAN" 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

MAE WEST 
In 

"Come On Up ... Ring Twice" 
Mail Order1 Phone Order1 

EVB: MON. · SAT. MATS: WED. ood SAT. 
$3-60, SJJlO, SU0, SU0, Sl.20 U.00, SHO, Sl.10, Sl.20 

EXTRA PERFORMANCE SUNDAY, A G ST 3 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos and }>)ayer Pianos 

Tuned, Regulated, Repaired . 
Reasonable - Rella ble 
Money aack Gu1n1ntff 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 

For infonnatioo rep.rding memorials • 

in the 1ih' Miriam Hoopital, all 

LOUIS FAIN 

Chairman Memorial Committee 

Miriam Hospital, Providence, R. L, £1.mhunt 1-1000 

-·-
Burton A. 

FINBERG 
-•--

AGENT AND BROKER 

For Complete Protedion With -Me1,torEo-.nies 
e FIRE INSURANCE 
e CASUALTY INSURANCE 
e FIDELfTY BONDS 
e SURETY BONDS 

e LIFE INSUR:A-t«:I 
. - ANNUITIES 
·e GROUP INSURANCE 
e ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 

INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 
Providence 3, R. I. 

Room 1430 DExter 1-7100 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

....... ,_ 
' For ,, 

Com-
Free 

Delivery 
fortobly 

Coll Air 

GA Condi-

1-0212 tioned 

587 No. Main Street - 2 Doors from Korb's 

Featuring A Quality Line of 
• Cut-Up Chickens • Fancy Meats 

We Carry Only 
PRIME and CHOICE Meats 

And ONLY NATIVE Poultry • Butter and Eggs 

Sid-lozaw, Manager 

I 
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FERDMAN FAMU.Y PICNIC FARBAND-POALE ZION OUTING I l 
The F erdman F.amily Circle, Farband Labor Zionist Order 

held its annual picnic July 4 at Branch 41 and Poa.Je Zion will hold 
Slater ·Park. Fifty relatives and their annual gathering at the 

. friends attended. Ga ines were Denmark-Perler Estate, 109 King-
played and prize winners included stown Road, Narragansett P ier, at 

_Morris Chorney, Barbara Abowitt, 5 P . M. Sunday. Refreshments will 

~I . Recent Engagements -

Suzanne Bo~ad and Joyce Bograd. be served. 

boricht 

Telephone 
DE 1-7388 

f:;.:rn.!."e~:,"'•J.!::•t~r~hnt~~n~-~~S·t:1lrn~OM8not:;r:,,';°~.:::1!~: 
Pff'f'•t• Sand INch on 2·Mlle Lake. Diving Ffoot, Tennis, Rfdlnt, 
Cycllnt, Archery, Volley Ball, Motor Boatln9. (Summer Th.atre and 
Golf Ayallable.) -oeUclou1 Bountiful Meals. 

FOIi lt&SallVATIONS CALL OR WRITa JAF'FIIIIY, N. H. 
ltlQUEST J2CPAGE PICTURE BOOKLET 

'Phone 17 
Ring 4 

Drive Out To Weinstein's For The Day 
ENJOY EXCELLENT MEALS AT REASONABLE RATES 

Free swimr.1ing facilities for those having meals 

- ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT -

YiE' N s TE IN_' s LA!~!~{RL 

• 

Route 1 A, Wrentham, Mass. 
Exce llent food-strictly kosher, eve ry room faces the lake, good fishing, 

boating, swimming, golf, etc.-ReasonabJe Rates. ' 

for reservations phone Wrentham 325 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WEDDINGS, BANQUETS AND PARTIES 

- SPEND YOUR WEEKENDS AT:.._ 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
" A vocation resort for the enlire family" 

Village Street _ ' Millis, Mass. 
• DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

• COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 
Available for Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bo; Mitzvahs , 

._ FULL COURSE DINNERS $2:50 -
Make reservations now for Weekends or for you r 

Summer Vacation by mail or phone : Millis 133 

Green-Markell 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Riesman of 

Chestnut Hill, Mass. announce the 
- marriage on June 29 of their 

daughter, Miss Joan Markell Ries
man, to/ Sheldon Lowell Green , 
son of Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Green 
of 4.7 Taft A venue, Providence. 

Salks' First . Chil4 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Sa lk of 156 

Adelaide A venue announce the 
birth of their fi rst child, a daugh
ter, Linda J ean , on June 30. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Moverman of 146 Calla 
Street and Mr . and Mrs. Louis 
Salk. 

Harvard Law Graduate 
Walter N. Kaufman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. I rving Ka ufman of 25 
Sixth Street, was graduated last 
month from Harvard University 
Law School. He now resides in 
Washington, D. C. , where he is an 
attorney with the National Labor 
Relations Board. 

Strasmich-Malloy Engagement 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Myer Malloy of 

High Winds, Warwick, Bermuda, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Pauline Eleanor 
Malloy of New York. City, to Er
win Elliot Strasmich of South 
Dartmouth, Mass., son of Mrs. 
Mon-is Rossein am, the late Max 
Strasmich of Cranston. 

Miss Malloy was graduated from 
. Wellesley College and received a 
master's degree from Columbia 
University. Her flance was gra
duated from Brown University 
where he was a member of Pi 
Lambda Phi. 

A Septem ber weciding is planned. 
Visit at Oakland Beach-

Mrs. Sadie Max and her child
ren spent the weekend with .Mrs. 
Sara Wilenzek of Oaklirnd Beach . 

Golden Anniversary 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sheinfeld, 
residents of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, celebrated their golden 
wedding a nniversary at Sunset 
Lodge, Sharon, Mass., on July 6. 

Honored at Luncheon 
Miss Sybil F ield was honored at 

a lunch eon held July i2 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Hostes
ses to th e 75 guests 0 were Mesdames 
Sadie Rosenthal, Irwin F ield and 
!;'au! Field. Miss Field will ' be 
married to Mel Rosentha l in 
September. 

Sol Kofflers Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Koffler were 

guests of honor al a surprise din-

Now AT DAVID KORN ner party held last Thursday even-, &. SONS ing at Top Hill, in celebration of 
' theh'· 20th wedding anniversary. »:=============================fl Forty•couples attended from Provi

.dence~ Cleveland and New York. 
The only Vacuum Cleaner i'n 'the world 
that brings you"REACH·EASV" 

GLEANING! 

Guests from Evansville 
Mr. and M11;. Hy Jacobson of 

116 Evergreen Street had as their 
guests last week Mrs. Jacobson's 
parents, Mi-. and Mrs. William 
Brown of Evansville, Ind., formerly 
of Providence. 

Returns from Navy 
Irving Blazer, HM2 , of 41 Doug

las Avenue, recently returned from 
duty with the U. S. Navy. Recalled 
tq active duty in September, 1950, 
hewas stationed aboard the trans
port Henry Gibbins assigned to 

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC CLEANER European, Mediterranean and 
Caribbean waters. 

SINSATIONAl HIW a VACUUM 
WctEANER 

Model Avc.,i, 

wilt, lt,1 amazing, new swivel-top lt,at 
leh you clean whole anrage-sjJe liv
ing room wllt,out one, movi119 clnlitrl 

You just Mt chit new G-E Oeaner In d1e 
middle o ( 1he floor, and ruch every nook 
snd cranny w ithout moving che cleantc. 
Many 01her great fe11ure1. 

• H•• twlw•t-tto~ fer .. ,_..__,,, .. d-111,.. 

• l•rt•r ,n,,. .. ~, • .,_, ..._,. ••, ettt.r dH....-

EASY 

BUDGET PLAN 

ARRANGED 

COME IN ~ FOR A FRIE DEMONSTRATION Of HOUSECLEANING MAGIC! 

DAVID KORN &. SONS 

Announce Ma rriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Krasnoff 

of 16 Mayflower ·street announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Gloria Miriam Krasnoff, to 
Private Carl Lefkowitz, u. S . 
Marines, son of Mr . and Mrs: 
Myer Lefkovitz of 55 Felix Street. 
The marriage was performed on 
July 16 at Temple Beth Israel, 
San Diego, Calif. 

Millman - Dorkin Engagement 
Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Dorkin of 

Bridgeport, Conn. a nnounce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Marilyn Dorkin, to Arnolc;IJ 
Harvey Millman, son of M1· . and 
Mrs . Samuel Millman of Moore 
Street. 

Miss Dorkin is a 1952 graduate 
of the University of Rhode Island. 
Her fie.nee, a NEW) veteran, has 
recently returnee\ from nin e 
months of duty in Korea. 

Sonklns Have Daughter 
Dr, and Mrs. Ne.than Sonkin of 

195-197 Willard Ave. Aothorbed Deoler DExter 1-7730 - 7731 Edgemere Road, Pawtucket, e.n-

• 
neunce the birth of their second 

G E N E RA L EL E CTR I C child and first daughter, Sharon 
Linda, on July 19. Mrs. Sonkin Is 
the former Edna M. Sackett, VACUUM CLIANIU 

The engagement .of Miss Molly 
Kadsivltz, daughter of Mrs. Sarah 
Kadsivitz of Oakland Avenue and 
the late , Mr. Charles Kadsivitz , to 
Marvin L. Granoff was announced 
recently. -Mr. Granoff is the son 
of Mr. Jack Granoff of Pinehurst 
Avenue and the late Mrs. Faye 
Granoff. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Sackatt of Methyl Street. Pater
nal grandparents a re Mr. and Mlis. 
Jacob Sonkin of Pawtucket. 

Son to Palows 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pa low of 

74 Auburn Street. Pawtucket, an-

MISS ARLENE C. WEINTRAUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Wein

traub of Lancaster Street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Arlene Cla._ire, to James Leonard 
Diamond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Diamond of Fosdyke Street. 

Miss Weintraub is in her junior 
year at Pembroke College. Mr. 
Diamond is a graduate of Brown 
University and is presently in his 
Senior year at Boston University 
School of Law, 

nounce the birth of their second 
child, a son, Robert Stewart, on 
July 18. Mrs. Pa low is the former 
Miss Sally Askins of l?rovidence . 

SEPTEMB·ER 3 by the 24,400-ton transatlantic cruise liner 

s.s.NASSAU 
You sai l direct to Haifa, arriving in Israe l Sept. 16th 
in time for the H IGH HOLIDAYS. En route you enjoy 
shipboa rd ,life at its best on a famous liner with air-· 
conditioned public rooms ... out-door swimming pool 
... finest cui sine ond service ... Kosher food avail
able. One c lass on ly-First Closs-from .$310. 
Returning fr'om Haifa Oct. 28, direct ta New Yark 

p.eserva tions and tickets .at no extra cost 

Crump & Piercy Travel Agency 
1 B The Arcade UNion 1-1080 or 1-4444 

HERE'S FREDDIE'S PLATFORM: 
• Best of Service ./ 

• Finest Meats and Poultries -
• Real Dollar !Ind ·Cents Savings For His Cu.stomers 

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS 
AT UNUSUALLY' LOW PRICES! 

You Don't Have to Stand In Line at FREDDIE'S 
Just Phone GA 1-8555 and MA 1-6055 
And Your Order Will be Ready for You . 

Chickens lb 3 Jc 
Net W~lght.-No Half Pound Added 
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ARROW LINES Our Younger Set Dance Chairman 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

THF MAPLES 
Narragansett Pier 

11 Perkins Avenue 
Rooms with modern kitchen facilities 
-New Electric Refrigerators-Nicely 
furnished-Transportation to and from 
beach. 

The Ideal Spot · 
For Your Summer Vacation 

C~arlie Bachner 
HO 1-0561 NARR 3-7825 

. Lor11ud (JIJ 1ht F111hiott11bl, No,1i _Sh«. 

The Oceanside 
offers )-Ou the smartest in resort living, with 
iu panoramic blending of seashore ud 
countryside. Not j11J1 a Ruo,1 Ho11I., • 
.11, II Hae piu Way of Li/ti 
WALK HAND IN HAND WITH 
EARLY AMERICA; VISIT THE COLOR
FUL FISHING FLEETS, SEE TI-IE ART
IST COLONIES, ATTEND THE PIC
TURESQUE BAZAARS, FIEST AS AND 
CARNIVALS; SAMPLE THE 1CAPTI. 
VATING CHARM OF NEW ENGLAND. 

PRIVATE BEACH CLUB, NEW FIL
TERED SWJ~!MING POOL, TENNIS, 
GOLF, YACHTING, DANCING, 
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT. 

And The EpuHrean Delights of 
JOHN T£NNANT, CHEF DE CUISINE 

.. W,ir,o,Ca/1 
ADELE MYERSON, Resident Mgr. 

Oceanside 
MAGNOLIA, MASS.• MAGNOLIA 1500 

N,w Yo,!Offea, 
L STRAUSS & SON, Pl 5-3666 

!. SNIDER JOHN J. HENNESSEY 
t1id,11t /\l,111<1&'' 

HERE THE COUNTRYS/Df 
MEETS THE OCEANSIDE 

Broadway Stars • 2 Orchestras 
Complete Social and Sports 
Stoff · Excellent cuisine. 

(dietary laws) 

NEW FOR YOU 
ANNIVERSARY 

THE LAST WORD IN 
COMFORT 

Fu)ly air-conditioned ... Jux
urtously turntshed In Miami 
decor ... each r oom with 
private #balcony, Hied baths, 
showers. Wall-to-wall carpet-

ln~e!h~~::,_- GOif Courie 
RATES 

LOW ER-THAN-YOU-THINK I 
The Greatest Fun • packed 
program In our history! More 
vacation value than ever! 

your host, DAVE LEVINSON 
New State HI-way 52 

direct to Tamar•ck 
Reservations J.-,ailoble 

For Reservations: SIi YOUR 
NIAREST TRAVEL AOINT 

Color Brochure on Request 

LABUSH, 
4 "!-f? year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

La.bush of 164 Cypress 

MRS. HARRY BALLON, chair
man of the Ba rn Dance committee 
of Pioneer Women. The dance will 
be h eld Sunday eve11ing a.t the 
Casin o, Narragansett Pier. 

Photo by Hope Home Portraits 

friends. 

Pioneer Wom~n's 

1;3orn Dance Sunday -. Facilities at the outing will in
The selection of "Miss Na.rra- elude a private beach for swim 

gansett" will highlight the pro- ming and bathing, plenty of shade 
gram of the P ioneer W.omen's and space for children to run and 
Barn Danqe, to- be held at th e play, and free soda, ice cream and 
Narragansett Pier casino this prizes for every child. Games will 
Sunday evening, according to Mrs. be played. 
Harry Ballon, chairman. - Puents are expected to super-

The da.nce a.ls() will _ include vise th eir own children a.t the out
prize waltzes a nd specialty da nces ing, and to bring lunches f9r 
and dooi· prizes. Howard Wino-· themselves and their children. 
grad .and his orchestra will en- In th e event of rain, the outing 
terta.in . will be held the following Sunday. 

"Miss Narrag&r,sett" will be August 3. 
chosen by popular vote, and wil,L ------
be presented a cash prize. Girls H Id L 
who wish to enter the competition O awn Porty 

For Aged Residents ma.y register at the information 
booth on Beach Street. They must, 
be 15 years of age or older. 

Outing Sunday for 

Retarded Children 
The Parents Council for Re

tarded Children of Rhode Island 
will spansor the first annual out
ing for retarded children this 
Sunday, July 27, from 11 A. M. 
until 5 P. M. , or. the grounds of 
Palestine Shrine, Long Street, 
Buttonwoods. R. I . 

The outing is ·r estricted solely to 
retarded children . their parents 

A lawn party for r esidents of 
the J ewish Home for the Age~vas 
held July .15 at the summer home 
of Mrs. 'Thomas H. Goldberg. 
Scituate. 

Members of the Ladies Associa 
tion of the Home formed a motor 
corps to transport over 60 guests 
to Scituate. Mrs. Morris Ratush. 
chairman. was assisted by Mes
dames Ephraim Feingold, Robert 
Krasnow; Abraham Si'nger. I rving 
Solomon. Julius Licht, James 
Sa)monson, Morris W a l din a n .
George Ludman. Samuel Schneider 
and William Weinstein. 

Games were played and refresh-
or · guardians and friends. The ments served. • 

Refuse Citizenship 
Council has r equested that other I 
chil_dren be left with re latives or 

Reliable Window (Continued from Page 1) 

Cleaning Company 
9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

Established 1921 
AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

law, automatic citizenship will- be 
_gra-nted to all leg.,! residents who 
r egis tered wi~h the Israel Govern
ment . on March 1. 1952, or ,vho 
legally entered the country after 
that date. Jewish immigrants en
tering the country after July 14 
w ill receive citizenship autOmatic
a lly upon ai-rivaL Non -J ews will 
be abled to apply for citizenship 
if they so desire after going 
through a waiting period. 

Pioneer Eveni'ng 
Group Porty Tues. 

The Pioneer Women Evening 
Group will sponsor a canasta and 

2 Nichols Avenue, Nausauket. As
sistin g Mrs. Percelay are Mes
dames Melvin Finn, president; 
Harold Webber. Lawrence Sass 
and Herbert Roi!!_ 

bridge a.t 8 P . M. Tuesday at the I Proceeds will be. sent t1\ the 
home of Mrs. E. Morton Percelay, 1 Children'.s Building Fund in Israel. 

Cay Informality. No 
Drminr Up. Tennis, KINT, CONN• -
Handball, Baseball, 
Ridins~ Swimmins, · " ,4 Camp for Adulta Only" 
Canoeinr, Entertain- ONE RATE-$59.50 WEEKLY 
ment, Dancinr Niclat- Write for booklet to 
ly. Really Swell Food. Mic,.~:~, ~ 1i~f~~!nn~i'f:tor 

PROVIDENCE PHONE DExter 

Priva te Golf Course - Tennis 
Courts - Sand Beach · Crystal 
6 mile lake - Beach Club and 
Sun Deck - Solarium Out
door Lunc heons on Marine 
Dining Terrace. 

tUietary Laws\ 
Terrace Room For Da ncing 
Star Studded Ente rtainme nt 

• First Run Movies 
• Outdoor Theatre 
• Cocktail Parties 
'Special Rates For 

YOUNG SINGLE PEOPLE 
Supervised children's Octivities 

Write for 
Kodachrome Pictures 

ABE H. JACOBSON & Sons, 
Mgmt. -..... 

From Providence 

••. world's largest steel swimming pool .. • 
outdoor nautical . dance patio • •• 12 all~ 
weather tennis courts ••• new g uest houses, 
Hollywood-styled •.. speiciol accommodations 
fd< HONEYMOONERS. -

Star-studded entertainment ••. 2 orchestras 
featuring mo RODRIGUEZ and his ensemble 
.. . beautiful 5:;n. loke ••. motor booting . ~. 
canoeing ••• all water sports : •• 

See Your Travel Agent Or Call Direct 
MONTICELLO 1492 , 

Color Broctf\Jre --on Request 

* Luxurlot,1 A«ommodat111u 
* RHIOWftff Culalftt * Bola Binny a,nl On:llettra * e,-.dwayataow, * Flrtt Rua MovlM * All 8POf't1 fatllltlu * 8,rlit1-f14 8wlt.u11l111 PMI * [ INtrle 1,r-.,. lhoww * Chlhl"t1'1 Day Ca"'' 
* Pollen-fNI Ah-• 

.I 
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID KESSLER, who lirere married on June 
15 at Beth-David Synagogue. The bride is the former Miss Matilda 
Sivin. Photo by Joe Marcello 

By LEON GUTTERMAN 

HOLLYWOOD -The 'instanta- is in supreme command on his 
neous acclaim accorded Mervyn sets, and while he will listen to 
LeRoy, from _public and critic . suggestions and weigh them cour
a like, for his powerful yet sensi- teously, he allows no dictation 
tive direction of "Quo Vadis," the from even the biggest star. 
costliest motion picture ($6,500,- But even more impressive than 
OOOJ ever made, focused attention these achievements, perhaps, are 
once again on one of the most re- these facts : that LeRoy, still a very 
nowned and successful in Holly- young man, has been directing 
wood's Hall of Fame, a young man successful motion pictures for the 
who prefers to avoid the spotlight. incredible period of 25 · years, al-

Mervyn LeRoy's name or. a film ways keeping a step ahead of the 
is a guarantee of good taste and game, and today remains a doml
excellence in entertainment. In nant figure in the industry. His 
Hollywood they have an all-em- rise has been likened to a Horatio 
bracing accoiade for him. They Alger story and perhaps in many 
say: "He's never made a bad pie- ways it comes closer to that desig
ture." It takes only a casual nation 'than to any other, by .to
glance at his recent work to indi- day's standards, since he was in
cate the strength of that ate- deed the true newsboy yelling 
ment : "Quo Vadis," "East Side,. headlines outside stage doors with 
West Side," "Any Number Can his destiny in his own hands. 
Play," "Little Women," "Home-
coming," "'I)hlrty Seconds Over 
Tokyo," "Madame, Curie," "Ran
dom Harvest," "Johnny Eager," 
"Blossoms in the Dust," "Escape," 
"Waterloo Bridge," "The Wizard 
of Oz," "Dramatic School," "Ana 
thony Adverse," "Three Men On 
A Horse." Soon you 'll see his 
forthcoming MGM films, "Lovely 
To Look At" and "The One Piece 
Bathing Suit." 

LeRoy discovered early that en
tertainment, to hold an audience, 
must move and have "heart." That 
lmpartant fact sank in when he 
first appeared on the stage at the 
age of 11. From his years in vau
deville he gained the knowledge of 
timing and pace and how to build 
dramatic suspense. He learned 
the motion P.lcture business from 
the ground up as a wardrobe man, 
assistant cameraman, extra, gag 
man, seenarist , and finally direc
tor and producer. But most of 
all, while absorbing his Job, young 
Mervyn had Ideas. and vls(ons and 
dreams. 

Today he has risen so high that 
In the mystic · Tealm of high 
authority . In studios, where mil
lions are spent to assemble the 
best directoria l talent In the world 
LeRoy Is recognized among the 
most notable. Although he Is still 
the gag man conversationally, and 
one of the best story tellers In 
Hollywo°'1, he Is always looking 
for new Ideas and willing to listen 
to anyone. There Is nothing ego
tistical about him. 

On the set he Is an apparently 
easy-going fellow. He never 
"drives" his players. He frequently 
stops for conferences with them 
so as to obtain the right shading of 
a phrase or the correct Inflection 
of a word. He works with quiet 

, energy and confidence. His office 
and his sets a re a lways open to 
visitors, the great and the small. 
His sense of humor Is as Interest
ing as the man himself. His wit Is 
keen and Incisive, 

LeRoy never misses a trick while 
the . camera Is turning and he 
offers Instruction arid advice to his 
players and crew In ·a manner 
which Inspires confidence and 
a llays nervousness. However, he 

JEWISH 
Softball league 

· By Howie Cohen 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
M & F Insurance -2, Natcor i 

ca innings) 
M & F Insurance 15, Natcor 11 · 

Only Games Scheduled 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

Team Won Lost 
Waldorf Tuxedo 8 2 
Cranston JCC a 2 
M & F Insurance 7 3 
Technoprint 5 7 
Broadway Auto 3 7 
Natcor _ 1 11 

Schedule for · sun., July 27 
W a I d o r f Tuxedo vs M & F 

Insurance at Hopkins Park, Crans
ton JCC vs Natcor at Aqueduct 
Field, Cranston; Technoprint ·vs 
Broadway Auto at Richardson 
Park 

In a rare pitchers' battle be
tween Nate Ludman and Buzzy 
Labush , M & F Insurance eked out 
a 2-1 win In eight Innings, Natcor 
led 1- 0 until there were two out 
in the seventh. Then Shelton 
Golden homered tu tie the score. 
In the eighth, Houston singled 
and a wild throw by Natcor's 
catcher on an attempted steal let 
him come all th~ way home with 
the winning run. 

Ludman, tolling for the winners, 
a llowed seven hits to Labusl}'s six. ! 
Nate himself had two of these. 

T he second game was In sharp 
contrast as the Insurance men 
p o u n d e d ' Berstein, Rothschild, 
Grlsch and Labush for a 15-11 
win. Davis, for the winners, eased 
up after his mates piled up a 14-1 
lead In four Innings and coasted 
In. Houston hit two .homers, Dec
off and Erenkrantz one each to 
lead the attack. Levin, Green and 
Davis also hit well for M & F 
Rothschild and Labush headed 
the Natcor attack. 

The league resumes play this 
( Continued on Page 7) 

Fruits & Vegetables 
PEACHES 

Freestone ~ Juicy, 3 3 9 
D•licious Summe, Eating LBS C 

1 CANTALOUPE 
1 hick Walled - Vin• 
Ripened - Jumbo Size E~ 29c 
BARTLETT PEARS 

2 L8S 25c Juicy - SwHl • 
• Delicious 

MELONS 
. HONIYDIW - Thick Walled - EA 39( 

Golden ·• Jumbo Siu 

CELERY 
Native, Crisp, Pasc•I BUNCH 29c 

TOMATOES 
Firm, Luscious, 
Ripe 

CARROTS . 
Tender"_ 5wHt - CELLO 19c 
Flavorful PKG 

Vanilla Frosting - Cinnamon Ffavorl!d 

Cinnamon Buns 
Betty Alden ,Nutty Brown Crus~ 

Heart\1 Rye Bread 

PKG 
ol 9 

I LB 
2 o, 

LOAF 

Our Largest Seller - Made Fresh Daily 
from the Choicest Ingredients. 

High Quality Meat Values 
BELTSVILLE BROILER - Plump, Meaty - 6 - 6 Lb. Avo. 

TURKEYS:~~~:{{ 55c • ~::l:69c 
Plump Roasting Tender Mel.ly - 5 Lb. Ave. 

Chickens :~~~;E~R LB 49c • ~:::y LB 65c 
1-leavy Steer Beef - Bonelen Lb 79c 

Chuck Roast -·~=E LI 65C 
Meavy Westun Steer Beef 

Rib Roast 7-lnch Cut LI 69C 
Plump, Milk Fod • 4 - 6 Lb. 1vo, 

Fowl REGULAR 45 READY TO 
DRESSED LI C • COOK u 63c 

LI 49C 
Y. oung Tender Pork to Roast 

Fresh Shoulders 
Lean, Rindlen, .Sugar Cu,.d 

Sliced Bacon 

F, .. h Clear Meat 

Sliced Halibut LI 49C 

25c 

15c 

.fow. C~ Pliicu. I 
JELLO 

Or Royal Fruit Gel1tinH and 3 REG 25 
Puddings - All Flavors PKGS C ------ - --

LIGHT TUNA 
7 O& 

CAN 29c 
- ,Now Sliced For Your Convenience 

Fresh - Light - For Pic,nics, Cookouts, Snacks 

Cloverdale ... 
Solid Pa~ 

STRAWBERRIES 
Mirabel Pure 
Preserves Frankfurt Rolls ~f~ 25c 

RED SALMON 
Timberlake 
Fancy Alaska ~AN 71c 

Sunshine Krispy Crackers P~°<; 26c 
Finast Peanut Butter "Smoo1h," ~'...°R 33c 

BLUEBERRIIS 
Flnut Maine Peck 

PEACHES 

15 oz 
CAN 24c 

· Grape Jelly Mi,,b,i · 13,:R 19c 

Underwood's Deviled Ham 2c;"1°N 19c 
Shredded Codfish e..,J,i,,, ~i°N 19c 

Richmond .. Sliced 
orl-lalve, 

I LB 13 O& 

CAN 27c 

---:JAeal tfie 9;amilcJ 2 
BROOKSIDE - ALL POPULAR FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 49c~ 
YOR GARDEN FRESH FROZEN. ~ 

Rich, Smooth, 
Creamy 2 PINT 

PKGS 

STRAWBERRIES Blii~ oz 39c 
AD Price, In This Adv1rtl1omonl Elleclivo et First Natlonel Solt-Sorvico Super liloo¼eh In This Vlclnltv

We Reserve the Riqh! to limit Ouantiti•• 

F I R S T ,- -· N A T I o N A L -l S T O R E ~ 
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Photographs submitted to the 
Herald may be obtained at any 
time following publication. Snap
shots are not suitable for repro
duction. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 

628 BROAD STREIT 
Industrial - Commercial 

a.nd Residen tiaJ 
GA 1-6864 

svo · COHEN·· 
Loca l Names In the ·News 

Since the entire baseball world years.' Aft.er all, the team now 
was taken by sllrJ)rise when the needs only five games out of eight 
Detroit Tigers named Freddie to clinch a tie. e,·en if its closest 
Hutcllin.son to su.cceed Manager opponent should win every remain-
Red Rolfe, it is fitting to note that ing game. 
there was one man right here in ., Sba.rinK credit for the team's 
Providence who correctly forecast success, along- with the man who 
Hutch ·s appointment. fools the bills, is Harold Fishman, 

Summer-Time That man is Peter Sief, host al that hardy perennial, who probably 
I P · T ' Sief's Delicatessen. An ardent already was a seasoned .-eteran 
s a1nt- ,me Tig-er fan, Sief is none too happy when Satcbd Paig-e was\ a raw 

H~~-:-1' .Jib Y~ with the wa..v his boys are g-oin::" so rookie. 
"ag',.i_J,':~'.1'· far this year. He kept forecasting- Pishman himself probably ..-ould 

warmer Weather that Rolfe ..-ould be out soon. and be hard put to recall all the de-
- CA1.L - when the Tig-er fro nt offiee an- tails of his amazing career. SUffice 

Es BRESLER n ouneed that a ~e ..-ould be it to say that he has been around (HARL H. made at the end of that particular for a long time, ...-ell more than 20 

PAINTING 
ood DECO RA Tl~G 

130 DUDLEY STR EET 
PL 1-6910 

- C•Jl Us For Free Estim•tes -

All Your Bu il d ing a·nd 
lmproYement Problems 

FREE EST I MA TES ON 
RECREATION ROOMS 

week. be reached int,, ,the depths years worth. 
of bis crystal ball and predicted , Hal is the manager of the Sheet 
Holehinson would be the man. :Uetal crew. and bas been for these 

It is safe to predict that Sief three years. He still plays regu
..-i.11 permit the faintest of smiles larlv. his position depending upon 
to crease his face on the das ...-hen the needs of the momenL He is 
<if) Detroit climbs out of the an accomplished right fielder and 
cellar. a steady infielder. 'ot the least 

o! his ability centerS around his 
On a different baseball le.-el strong hitting. You don·t come 

walks a man ...-ith a proud smile. across mans games, if ans. in 
That ...-ould be Herman Sil,erman. which :\lanager Fishman doesn' t I 
sponsor of the Prondence Sheet o l -!or-3 or 2-for-4. And when 
Yetal baseball team that operates you check the teain. and leagues·, 
in the fast Providence Amate leading hitters.. sou alwass see 
League. Fishman right up near the top. 

This is Sil,erman's third year A couple of years ago. SheeL 
al the head of the Sheet Metal . !eta! had a pretts good ball player 
n;;,e, and ~ record is about as I on the roster. He didn't staS long. 1 
good as it could be. In 19~ bis but you can' t blame that !act, on 
bcn won the pennanL La.st year ans lack of appreciation of talent 
the." slipped away off to second on the pan o! the Sil,erman
place, and this year . . . ..-ell, this hlunan forces. Toe kid·s name is I 

- CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
45 Orms Street, Providence 

Has New Attr,aa;Ye 

- CEMETERY LOTS -
At Moderate Pric,es 

Special rotes to Orgon izot ions, Synogogues and Temples 

BENJAMIN ZEIDEL, Chairmon 
DExter 1-1649 

Visit Rhode Island's Newest, 
MOST UP-TO-DATE 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SHOWROOM 
'featuring the Most Complete Lines of: 

• Wodd. Stttl and Leotbe-r furniture 
• All Makes T ypevriters and Adding Moc.hines 
• Complete Duplicotiag Modijne Oep't. 
• Wi~ Dicta ting Machines and Air Conditioners 

U - 2b OJSTOW HOUSE smHT. PR0'Vl.E>EMCl: l. A.. I 

T ELEPHONE JACKSO!"f t-SIOO 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
Inquir• About The Ne..- Multiple-Li.sting- Ser-vice 01 The· 

Pr-on.dence R=l Es-tau Board 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 Ask /or o FREE House Pion 8o<,k 

353 Woshington Street 
JA 1-2100 

- FREE DELIVERY -

year is a story in itself. PaUl Donovan. w-ho lS now high.ls 

Sheet Yetal \\'On all of i ts fir$ I ~ed in . the Boston Braves ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nine games. to build up a com- chailL Provt~ence Sheet :\!eta! I '" 

FREE PARXING-On o r new lot 
directfy next to ow main office 

OJld s:boYroot:nS.. 

manding 1ead_ Then the c1ub slip- "= _oono,-an s 18-.st_ amare~ con- I 
ped briefls. losing i..-o in a ro...- . nection before he s,gned With the , 
No...- it has another winning streak Braves. 
going. of t...-o games. That 11-2 . . • • . • . I 
record is easils good enough for Did you_ fier think o~ the. n:ng 
first place. by the substantial mar- at a 1:">D.D&" 111/lleb-..,th lig-bts I 

--- gin o! three =es. I strea.ming- down from o,erbead-

G t I Wlth on!y ~eight games remain- as a Jewish wedding ca no p y ? = e - mg.• Silverman cannot be blamed Well, probabls yon ha.-en'L But 

Greater Results = if he has his sights set on his then, you probably ha.-e not ~ood = = second championship in three I under the ch upa b as man.y limes ~- from ~- . as has Cant,,r Jacob Hobenemser 
-in a p u:rely professional ca.pacit;y, 

.-\nyvcas. lhe sports-minded Can-

Don't Let It Wo,.ry You! 

BODY WORK 
Done by , ur experts ..-ill = it 
look = ne...-. Let their knowledze 
and ton: experience: cet :ro a th.e 
most for the leasl. 

Come in for a free emmote 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FO '.'<'TAD/ STREET D£rter 1-3684 

EsL 1909--W Year,; ~- Your Advertisin" g §= I Jewish Softball League of course. 

= = !Continued from Pag-e 6) tor took in the Maxim-Robinson =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' = * = ' fig:ht in Y .mk~ Stadium during a ! -+r = = Sunday, July 2'1. and a full com- lri , y 1;:_ And bile it 
§ Many s:nall m,d large busi- ~ plement o! games ..-iJI be scheduled "":""t P to - e...- or . w = = 1 from this Sunda , . ht· thro h It is no...- rather ~te !or bis com== ness lir.u use the oerrices of = Y ng ug ments on the fight <he belie.-es 
§ this advertising agency lo get ~ the playoffs. Some ~e- up games I iMa.'<im !ought smarQ.v. and ...-ould 
§ = ..-ill be played ors Yondas and I ha,e beaten Robby under an., cir= ~eater mwus from their ad- ~ 1:'~esday n.igb ts.._~ 1/~ cumstancesl. the sidelights of his 
§ Tartiaing bivest?:?:e:tt. We am ~ an contmumg un a pos - views are wonb mentioning. -
~ help y-o,, too.. ~ I poned games ba.-e been made up. As a sho...-. lhe surroundings o! 

= * = lllllllllllllCa!Cfli lhe big light .... .,,., 
spectacular to § ~ the canwr. Prom his vantage 

= = ~""-"ill I point well away from ringside--
1"1 although bis seat was an excellent JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 

-::1 \•Je)~! S L Prc vidence. R. L 
nvu.:>c 

155 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Reservations 
MA ·1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE af 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERC IAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASIIISGTON TUET .1011 1-1923 

Whi ldlall 3-5 770 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL "LIGHT" 
A l'ROCUM SERJES Olu.WH FROM THE RJCH STOREHOUSE 

Of JEWISH UTEV.TURE, HISTORY. AHO MVSIC. 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12:30 to 1 P. M. 

"THE WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Sunday, July 27 

WJAR 

one, he .says-he drank in the ab
sorb.ing scene before him. deriving 
as much pleasure from the pre
light festivities as the feature at
traction itself. It ..-as while ...-atch
ing the hubbub and celebrities 
cro...-ding the ring before the start 
of the fight that he noticed the 
similarity of the ring, ...-ith its 
spreading cone of light !ailing 
from abo,e, to a ...-edding canopy 
-a canopy surrounded by 40,000 
guests_ 

At a lime like that., the singing : 
and playing of the National An
them, with all 40.000 on their feet . 
and silent., despite the excitement,. 
was highly impressive. 

And it caused Hobenemser to 
\\·onder why there are so few Jew
ish lads in the prize ring toda.v. 
Says the Csnt,,r: 

"Boxing- is a crest sport when it 
is cleant, handled, a.nd Prorideoce 
is a g-ood boxing- town_ It Stt1JlS to 
me that the J ewish Commo.nicy 
should do something- t,, enoo~e 
pa_rticipa_tioo io Ibis sport amonc 
all the bo:,-s in this area-

-u boxing is honest and clean. it 
is nice to ..-atch_ f\nd t ..-ouid be 

I e.-en nicer to see some bo:rs with 
iMogen Dovids on their lnmks:· I Maybe the cantor bas somel.hlng 
there. And It .-ould seem that 
boxing lessons should go o.-er 
mighty ..-ell ..-lib the bors o! all 
ages. The n·s Association of 
the Jell'isb Community Center is 
planning to s:ponsor a great deal 
of acUvity suuting Ibis coming 
!all. Possiblr a boxing class ...-ould 
be in order. 

' I ,t-

Merriest Midway In A Million Miles * * 
SO ACRES OF AMUSEMENTS * * '+-

DANCING i< SUNDAY * i< * i< BAND CONCERTS * ·SAT. i< Popa/a, Mu,ic leotvri""} * Reg. Donce 
i< TO Y BARiON-<oailist * i< 

"~************ * i< )to 

MON. i< WEDNESDAY * i< * ED DREW i< TREASURE CHEST MITE * and i< viii, ER IE A DERSO * His Or,; b_ i< WHIM'S ,_,Jo, M. C. • i< * THURS. i< Given Radio * i<: Bicycle * '1//1 Old Timers' i< Away * Donce i< War Bond 

* * 
THURSDAY KIDDIES' DAY * * ALL RIDES REDUCED * * it * i< SHORE DINNERS * i< i<: 

i< Daily-Noon - 7 p . m . i< 
i< Spec ial i<: 
i<: 0.0,rdu i< 

* 0a Cokes 
i<: 

lf i< ,. wa-. * * 90.: • * • 
* • 
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water and work in the salt and 
onion salt or fried onion. Form 
into balls the size of walnuts and 
fry these till lightly browned in the 
melted shortenini;- Unmold the 
noodle ring by inverting the serv
ing platter or larl!'e plate over top 
of ring mold and turning both 

with the browned meat balls and 
garnish with parsley, green pepper 
rings, carrot curl&, half slices of 
canned pineapple or canned pear 
halves. Sprinkle lightly w i th 
paprika for added color accent 
and it's a dish flt for cherished 
company. Serves 6 to 8. 

platter and ring mold over. Let Variation 
stand -one or two minutes. If the For a meatless dish, substitute 
ring mold does not lift easily from 2 7-ounce cans of Tuna Fish and 
the noodle ring. a dish towel wrung · use milk instead of soup stock in 
out in hot water and placed over the noodle ring mixture. Proceed 
pan will help. Now fill the center as in Basic Recipe. 

WORLD'S-FINEST 

HOWARD, 10, SAMUEL, 9, BEVERLY, 5½ and ,MARK, 8 months, are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon N. Malin of 59 Gay Street. Photo by Gabermann Studio 

~ Baby Furniture 
~~ )N DISPLAY AT .MAL'S 

· ::::--- • Your Baby DeserYes The Best 

LOKSHEN KUGEL 
8 ounces broad noodles 
2 quarts boiling water 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice and/ 

or ¼ tea.spoon cinnamon 
¾ tea.spoo,; salt 
4 tablespoons schmaltz or 

vegetable shortening 
½ cop chopped seeded raisins 
¼ cup chopped or slithered 

almonds 
3 tablespoons dry bread or 

cracker crumbs 
Drop noodles into rapidly boil

ing water, add salt and cook ap
proximately 10 minutes or till 
tender. Drain well, then let hot 

- water run through the cooked 
noodles in a colander to keep 
noodles warm. Beat eggs with 
sugar, add lemon juice, salt. sch
maltz, raisins and almonds and 
turn into a greased pudding dish 
or square baking dish. Sprinkle 
with cinnamon if desired and top 
with the crumtis. 

Bake 45 minutes a.t 400' F or 
till nicely browned at bottom and 
sides are crisp and brown. Serves 6. 

NOODLE RING WITH 
MEAT BALLS 
Noodle Ring: 

8-ounce package of wide 
noodles 

2 quarts of boiling water 
1 teagpoon salt 
2 eggs 

¾ cop soup or broth (fat-free 
package variety can be used) 

3 tablespoons melted fat or 
vegetable shortening 

4 tablespoons fine cracker or 
bread crumbs 

Drop the noodles _ in boiling 
water to which_ salt has been 
added. Cook over moderate heat 
10 to 12 minutes till tender. Ora.in 
then rinse with hot water, drain
_ing thoroughly. Beat eggs slightly 
in a mixing bowl and stir in the 
soup or broth. Add the drained 
noodles which are still warm. 
Grease the ring mold with melted 
fat and sprinkle with half the 
crumbs. reserving the remainder 
for sprinkling over the top. Place 
the ringmold in a larger pan of 
water, permitting the water to 
come within an inch of the top of 
filling in mold. Bake 30 to 35 
minutes or till lightly browned. on 

VACATION TIME 
is 

TYPEWRITER TUNE-UP TIME 
from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul 

call Charles Samdperil at JA 1-6887 
NEW ENGLAND TYPEWRITER DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

Narragansett Hotel 
wishes to announce that 

Its Kosher Faciliti~s 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 
THINK OF IT! The same high quality Kosher Cater ing 
... The same delicious food and appointments ... the 
same modern facilities and excellent preparation .. 
that have been exclusive with the Narragansett . . . may 
now be arranged for your home, temple or synagogue. 

GUARANTEED STRICTLY KOSHER ... 
All preparations made under the personal 
superYision of a quolified Mashgioch, 
Nathan Cromer. 

This new Narragansett Kosher Catering service is 
available for buffets or sit-down dinners . Excellent 
cuisine from our own Hotel service ... Finest facili 
ties and expert service. 

For Kosher Catering at Its Best . 

Call GA 1-6320 

_top. Start at a. temperature of 
350' F and increase after 20 
minutes to 375 ' F . While the ring 
is baking, preparP the meatballs 
as follows: 

Meat Balls 
1 pound chopped meat mixed 

with 1 grated carrot 
. 1 egg plus 2 tablespoons cold 

water 
¼ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon onion salt or 1 

medium onion, diced and 
fried light brown 

2 tablespoons melted fat or oil 

Mal 's price policy helps give your 
baby the best at the lowest 

possible cost. 
SHOP THE STORE NEAREST YOlJ 

Open Nightly 'TII 8 P . M. 

' ' 

FAIN'S 
h-as the 

floorcoverings 
you need 

at your price! 
Whatever your Aoaring problem may 

- be, we can help. Our enormous stocks 

, of America's finest ftoorcovef'ings' give 

you an unusually wide choice in colors, 

textures, and brands in a wide range of 

prices. If you need help in selecting a 

floorcovering for any floor our experts 

will be glad to help you pick the floor

covering best suited to your particular , 

needs. 

Our 65 years of experience will pay 

you dividends in another way, too, for 

expert installation adds years of life 

to a good floorcovering. You might as 

well get the best when the bdst costs no 

more . Visit our showrooms tomorrow, 

or ask us to send a representative with 
samples. 

OPEN 

MONDAYS FAIN'S BUDGET 

PLAN 

126 NORTH MAIN STREET • PROVIDENCE • DEXTER 1-5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR ..• FAIN'S HAS THE FLOORCOVHING 
I 

., 

_J 



The Je•ish Herald 
The ~ R<mre ~of~ l3hm.. ~ ~ 

--weeii: m ilhe Yeu- l:o' ·me .l-..h Press Pdmshlng ~ . 
ill Dye- 'Stl:-ees,. T'i!i. ~ 1-UU.. 
~ 3ares: 'Ten Cerus m,, Coro>; By Mail. $3.!iO Per 
~ 

.s,,:J::~rues ~ 
"'\Vall:8 ~ V,,,ngmg 3llfimr; S:;u ~ ~~~ Ei!ilnr. 
Jll,:,:ll!Ored :s.s Saamll-Cbss ~ at <re Post <>=,. PoorideJoe;. 

R. I.~ He Mil; Y&d3 

n,,, - EasM mrttes ==·P!Yi'5'1re -~ o.t miae,i; 
ilD ilh!e ~ ~ bm cfisthf= ~lPJllt], fm lUl m-
~ • tt:,e mss e:,:pressed 1zy me lmll5IS. 

. .\ssociate Jusoc:e Willi2m 0. ~ oC the U. Supreme 
Coon. JCbo tron the lir.s£ annual Laurerbach A.....d for his 
Louis Dembia Brandeis Memori21 Leccwe al Braudeis l:ni
l'OSicv, said in lhe mmse or his dissen:atioo that -u MC are uue 
lO o,,;. 02.ditions, if ...e are wler.mt o{ a 'l<hole m.m:.ec place o[ 

ideas,. - .-ill a.hra be ,scroog. -
'"Jlie onin<=nt jurist Wftlt on lO say that -om- .-eal:.oess 

grows i«hen - beOJme inwkrant or opposing ideas, dqxa.n 
from om-~ or cm1 hbenies, anc1 bonm. the poli<r
man·s philosoph from the eoem - daCiL -

\ "airing his oppootioo w mis philosoph 'o[ ""fear through 
rq,rcssioo- Ibich is mating a sum,g bid lO rq>bcr the IT2dt
ooo.,l American philosoph or-screogth through me speech.
jmt:ire Douglas .adthd.: 

\7brn ..e ~ dm proh!em full b.cr,. -, are follo..-iog 
the Brandm D2<lition--;a rraditioo nich I hope rll ah.-..µ be 
the boam: llOi oofy of American jurisprnd=cc but ol Amtricm 
ednracioo as well -

Ac mis IJJOlmnl,, as the poliocal at:mospbttt '11<.llCS houcr 
from da. co da and partisan ora.lOr)' resounds duuugh lhe 

. ... and b}Y" of om- bod. the ¥ise .....ds spoun by 
Doogbs m.i ..-dJ be rq;,arded as a .-arning signal for tbme 
..t.o. in me heal or polit:iaJ baule. m.i r~ mai these 
Unired Scates -,re cnottnffl and born in the spirit or h"l>enf 
and m.ide so-oog and impRgDablc-b the ideals of brr pla 
and equal opponnniq, ~ all. reg;ardless o( racr. attd Of" color. 

Israel's 

'Residents' Become 'Citizens' 

The an 
Conquered Texa 

Who Sta. ed In And 
On a Bi .yd 

s 

..-a-e ro be free c!::m,g tn.e cilaJ,
in oroe.- ro go abom - lnru!.ess 
-andiorem:mrojail sreepu 
nf&h P.ab!Jj Cohen was me hBo 
li:hen "' i= !ooer:,d the ...., = --~-Ee pert~.,. sood deeds 
a bceyde mio rtlm ae be£a= 
~~ bta-=,rt,,,n 
he~ a ~ T Pird. later 
ro ms::ard t, ..ten thr Dea."OO:n 
iof!.e...,mffl• a_,endes, bes,a.n a,
md: .l~ Bm he re.amen hls 
~f me, '="=d:me. 

Ee -= ~ ~ me ueo 
Pirsm ~ and did al! he 
COO?!d ro be!p me ,-ocmg .Je;r wtroc:, 

!re ~ m:::orem. Ee = 
~ bY, me~=
~ ~ llre Klan_ rooperalcd 
wru, Onbolfcs m f!ghllfn'g llhe 
~ and ""'"31llS= • hl!::::: '-ln 
~ lite Kl!a.o na:a- goc a 
cbance ro raise ms head,. hooaf.."O ------ -= _- . me 
.,.agemes o: me ~ carise<i hll:> 
no be ~ with ~ 
IIie;; ~ting ?ma SCUfl!l. He 
.-as iD me toretrcn, ~ 
..... Ute ~ • ~ 
~pos;i!]re. 

He fm~ t no....~ as 
resdil, as •or- .Jews. and he ~ 
<tffiiU ~ with ~ seffless. 
ness. ~ Taft P3io Im:! 
s?'<'3i mbme t <=kil!lg a special 
mp row~ m bemH ol a 
Gree: OWllolit.. To ms f.e!J!ow 

'l'be O -F~ ~ 
TI!e~~=

c:ber med lo hsme -- ttooh!:eS.. 
W?rei!Je'rerl:!e'5lJ!lldaxne.olhe 
!>oc=,ogireres&E>Sllile~ 
'loOcid rude. ~nen be eaz:,;;e lo 
c:u?ed ms tees me ~ sroal<! 
rude. And when ttre == de
cided m examme the cmld:ral co 
:see t,o.- rm:rh me:, had lesnled. 
the tesclJier "'1JW!d rude! 

Ag'OOd~to~t&bea.n
~ ~ 8"m"s ~ 
Ulsl - ~ to get &brad 
"' 1hr - ,._ -ere1 rec=u,-
tly J ~ . Uu:s sfJ:ip, 
ttoe m the lli5ter Po:st.: '"Enn tac 
~there~ 
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Moe West & Co. 

Invade Motunud~_ 
~innin.~ ~fonda.r nl~ht.. the 

Then:Lre-By-The-Sea :ll ::\1::ttunuck 
u·1l! present ~ ay \Vesl in a new 
play_ '\1,ss West's . ubject is listro 

in ll1e !\.,·nabus as --c ome On Up _ .. 
-8.itl.!! Tu-1Cf:" _ .. ll took l~ree m en i.O 

u·nte il before lhF :,c tress :.ld.."lp ted 
ll to her own talP-uts and it u,_)l 

rn .·e .:ueen men to support lhe 
head of lhe cla at e:tch perform
auoe. 

Decora t ed !Tuck t ook !he two couples lo the wedding site. 

Wedding canopy was held a loft by p itchforks and rifles. 

and a phenomena. she is a part o f 
Ame1icnua: her character. ber 
fi_!!.w·e. and her.aphorisms are now 
part of our life. As a m atter o f 
fact. she ts the only li\in.~ actress 
to ha ,·e her n:tme in lhe d ictionary. 
TI1is fl3uenn2 bit of inlmO.nalifS 
was Lhe resul i o f the Navy·s ha,·-

ing obsen-ed a h k(.'"ne .s bt"l\'-t."'E'n will :-,trike a re~nSJn.· chord u1 
.:Uiss \Vest·s famous curn.-s and t.· !--:OIDt.· of the most out -of- t.he- u~1:r 
hape of a. jack.rt type hie- pre- places u1 creation. 

sen:er. LuLJe i.:, .·nov,:n about the plot 
The....I-.tbulous :\J ae \\"est charac- of the neu- play as it e:,, playin~ 

ter was made fa m iliar to the world l'\eU- En~land for Lhe first Um• 
through the monn_g picture me - and the tar ha been reluctant 
dium and the mention of her name to !.!.i\·e out too much advance in-

After th e ce remony: Amos and' Pnina Arad. 

DOUBLE WEDDING 
The-we«k before Passover was fes tive a t Kibbutz Erez: ih 14-0 youthful members (a verag·e 

age: 2~ 1 were getting ready for a wedding-..nd a double wedding a l th a t. The happy 
couples were Amos Arad, , homer o,- g uard, a{ld Pnina Fond, t eacher; Benzion Zilikovslcy 
lknown as Zeke ) , tractor d river, a nd Ruch a ma Menilov, who works in the kibbutz kitchen. 
They had decided t o double up beca use time was short : J ewish law bans th e hold ing of wed
d ings for the -49 days between Passover and Shevuoth (except on Lag B'O me r, 33 da ys 
a fter th e second Seder! . And th e youn g ki bbutz, .whose name means " cedar tree" a nd 
which was fo unded a yea r a nd a ha lf ago, near th e Egyptia n border, would hold open 
house for fa milies .,nd fri ends from the youn g couples' home t own - Te l Aviv.- and for 
scores of kibbutzniks from th e neighborhood. -

But they d id themselves p roud . In their ankle soc ks a nd short wh it e dresses, th e 
b rides were as radi antly _bea titifu l as tra d i t ion dema nds; the su- slton~rightly, and 
"Mazeltov!" resounded through the a ir as th e guests sa t down t o th e wedd ing feast of 
beer, oranges a nd open fi sh-paste sa ndwiches trimmed with ca rrot strips. 

Symbols showing couples' occupa tions decora t ed th e wedding t able. 
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formalion. preferring to keep her 
surpnses for the st.a~e. I t 1s kno\\7l 
thal M iss W est ,.;11 be supported 

has been so hea,·y that the 
m anagement has scheduled a n 
exu-a performance for Sunday 

by sixteen men o f Yarious tspes ni~ht. August 3. in addition to- its 
:u1d Sizes aod wili wear an e\·eniQ!!: re~ular ni:?lnlv perform ances and 

Israeli Delegation 

To Vis it Moscow 
J E RUSALEM- An Israeli com-

agreem en t. 1l w,t~ rePQned here 
by S h m uel EJiashl \'. Israel min1s 
lf>r to Moscow. prioi to his return 
to his post a fu-r a le-ave itl IsraeL 

The delc!!auon will be- com pasc-d ~own ~nd an assortment of ne}!li-
gees. matinees on ,·v ednesday and. m ercial d c leµati 01, will lean• ioon of · three repreSC"ntalives of- the 

II 

be-en waitin!! for som e tim e for 
visas to enter th~ Soviet Union. 
T hf'Y h ope lo ne,.wtiate !-iUbstantial 
ord e rs for cll1 us fruits a nd to bu~
tim lx-r for fruit µack1 m.: casC"s. A 
. h o r tat!f' of sucll.._ cases cut thc
num tc·r of casf>., of fruit which 

The ad,·ance sale OJ;- the sho"' Saturday. for Moscow to nc-:,.:otiate _a tra de ci trus marketin~ board who have L"i1ttel c-xpaned 1,:s1 year. 

\. •• 

'Lo, the Winter 
Is Post ... ' 

By lnde·pendence- Day, summer will 
hold full sway in Israel and spring, the 
sweetest of seasons, will already have 
vanished. But there is one brief, fas
cinating month when flowers--anem
ones, poppies, wild gladioli, mimosa, 
tulips-<:arpet the hillsides and flame 
along the edges of the fields. Soon 
the hillsides will be bare again under 
the burning sun. Children roam the 
countryside-<:ity kids setting out on 
organized hikes and picnics, country 
kids wandering happily after school. 
There is much green ancl little brown; 
wide reaches of ripening wheat and 
Darley ripple in the light wine!. 

And i11 Tel Aviv, as these pictures 
show, spring means the first t entative 
swi·m in the Mediterranean, cool 
nights, misty mornings and warm days_ 
Cafes put cha irs and tables out on the 
sidewa lks; office workers snatch a 
sandwich anywhere and spend t he ir 
lundi-hour break on pa rk benches. 

By Independence Day the clocks 
will have . been moved forward one 
hour and the evenings will be longer. 
That, in the minds of the people , will 
ma ke it officia l that spring has -come 
and gone. 
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Pardon My Glove 
By CHAR LES W. PINE 

SO FAR as the fight game is 
concerned, we'd like to paraphrase 
an old adage to read: ' 'By their 
words--rather than their deeds-
shall you know them." This little 
essay, therefore, might well be 
titled "How to Interpret a Boxing 
Release." 

ITEM: "Supporters of Larry 
Leiderkrantz, the champion, were 
considerably upset today when 
Gari Cottage, a little known spar
ring partner. floored the title
holder for a six-count during a 
workout for Leiderkrantz·s forth
coming bout with challenger 
Chuck Camembert. The knock
down came une....:pectedly before 
an audience of boxing writers dur
ing an otherwise routine training 
session at the cham:pion·s camp at 
Pompom Lakes." 

EXPLANATION: Prior to the 

Frankfurters For 
Weenie Roasts 
Sandwiches Made Up 

For Picnics 

SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

585 No. Main Street 
DE 1-8511 

knockdown. the odds on Leider
krantz were 2-1 and climbing. If 
the fans were to feel the match 
was one-sided, they'd stay away 
in droves. Hence the carefully 
rehearsed "knockdown" directed 
solely toward knocking down the 
odds and building up the gat<!. 

ITEM: ··we have a plan of at
tack that we're going to surprize 
Leiderkrantz witl1. but we're not 
revealing it now." That was the 
statement issued today by wily 
Willy Wilkins, manager of Chal
lenger Chuck Camembert, on the 
eve of the title bout. 

EXPLANATION: Actually, what 
Wilkins · said to Camembert was 
something like this: "When you 
get in there, kid, keep that left 
hand high. That Leiderkrantz 
throws a pretty ha.rd right. If he 
lands one flush, hang on for dear 
!if e. Look toward your corner 
every chance you get and I'll give 
you instructions as the figh t goes 
a.long." 

ITEM: "P romoter George Gor
gonzola said today that advance 
ticket sales for next week's Lei
derkrantz-Camembert title bout 
were most gratifying. He em
phasized, however , that several 
thousand lower priced sea.ts and 
a siz<!a.ble lot of choice ringside 
sea.ts were still available." 

EXPLANATION: P ro m oter 
Gorgonzola. isn't too h appy a.bout 

Here's Real Security! 
A joint Annuity Palicy that 
pays you a monthly income 
as long os you live, and then 
as long as your wife lives, 
plus life insurance protec
tion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1--0716 

Simplify Your SUI!1I1ler 

Shopping Problems 
A Wide Variety of 

~t,RrUM£s 

Now On Display at 

[fLJ1 SidR o'na/lnlfW/ 
It's Much Too Hot to Go From Store to Store 
Looking for Birthdoy and Anniversary Gifts and 
Gifts for Special Occasions 

Save Your Energy ond Time 
Moke EAST SIDE PHARMACY 

Your Gift Shopping Headquarters 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET GA1pee 1-8618 

the advance sale. He wants to 
spark it up by hinting that the 
most desirable sea.ts are rapidly 
being snapped up. On the other 
hand. he can't create the impres
sion of a sell-out for Jea.r the fans 
might believe him ~d stay home 
and watch the match on televisi
sion. 

ITEM: "Resinback Roquefort, 
who has fought both Leiderkrantz 
and Camembert, predicted today 
that the challenger would knock 
out Leiderkrantz in seven rounds 
or less. 'Camembert ruts the 
hardest,' declarai the veteran 
Roquefort." 

EXPLANATION : Roquefort 
would have trouble beating a rug 
today. Actually he was stopped 
by both Leiderkrantz and Can.em
bert, the latter taking five rounds 
to do ;,hat the champion did in 
two. But for m&king tJ:ie state
ment attributed to him above. the 
promoter gives Roquefort a C-not-e 
and four ringsid,e tickets in the 
20th row. Roquefort's statement 
(written by Gorgonzola ·s press 
agent) goes under the heading of 
"building up the gate." . 

ITEM: "After my boy defeats 
Camembert, he'll take . on all 
comers. I 've got a fighting cham
pion and I want him to meet every 
logical contender as quickly as 
possible in order to prove his 
superiority." So spoke shrewd 
Sammy Sittight. manager or 
Champion Larry Leiderkrantz to
day. 

EXPLANATION: What Sittight 
said to Leiderkrantz was this: "We 
ought.a get by this bum without 
too m uch trouble Just hold your 
left hand high against a possible 
lucky right. After we win. the 
commission will probably want us 
to put the title on the line against 
Eddie Edam. the logical contender. 
But we1l take a trip to Europe for 
three or four months and pick up 
some fat purses o,·er there in ex
hlbition bouts. Then we1l come 
back home and line up tune-up 
bouts with Resinback Roquefort 
and guys like that. Maybe, in the 
meantime, Edam might get 
knocked otI by SOC"\e ambitious boy. 
Anyway, kid. don't worry. Get by 
Camembert and I promise you we 
won't have another toug~ fight 
for at least a yea;-" 

ITEM: "Larry Leiderkrantz, the 
champion, enters the ring tonight 
a 7-5 favorite over challenger 
Chuck Camembert but it was 
noticeable today that considerable 
money was being bet on Camem
bert. Personally, this columnist 
figures that Leiderkrantz, if he 
fights his best fight, should eke 
out a close victory over the 
up-and-coming Camembert but 
there's always a possibility that 
the latter will uncork one of his. 
famous overhand rights. If that 
happens, anything can happen in 
tonight's sell-out title bout."
Andy Ambivalence, boxing writer 
for the New York Clarion, in mak
ing his pre-fight prediction. 

EXPLANATION: In his heart, 
Ambivalence thinks Leiderkrantz 
will win. But, just before writing · 
his column, he recalled that 
Camembert stoppe<1 Marty Muen
ster who won a decision over Bar
ney Bluecheese who won by a foul 
from Sidney Swiss who once won 
a split decision from Leiderkra.ntz 
in 1947. Now Andy Ambivalence 
is torn with doubts. Thus, his 
"forthright" forecast. 

' 
THIS FINAL ITEM has no . re

lation to the above essay. We 
simply want to point out that next 
Monday night (July 28> . Rocky 
Marcia.no, the Brockton strong 
boy, fights Harry Matthews and 
Jack. Hurley in a match that will 
ftnd the winner pitted against 
ancient Jersey Joe Walcott for the 
heavyweight title next September. 

Matthews. incidentally. should 
outpoint Rocky in the opening 
rounds but the latter will KO the 
West Coaster long before the 
tenth round with a series or right 
hand smashes. ending uP with a 
terrific right to the head that will 
drop Matthews right In Mr. Hur
ley's lap. 

Anyway, that's our oplnloll---&lld 
no one. we venture to say. will ac
cuse us of quibbling! 

NEW LUMBER MILL 
NEW YORK- A modern $1 ,000.-

000 lumber mill for the manu
facture of citrus boxes, doors, 

Wins Commendation 

l\lAJOR CLARENCE 1\1. BAZAR 
Major Clarence M . Bazar, who 

is now on active military duty with 
the 209th Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Group stationed at Indiantown 

Jewish Music 

Supplants 'Lohengrin' 
NEW YORK- New Je,...--ish wed

ding music which the Cantors 
Assembly believes will eliminate 
the use of Wagner's wedding 
march from "Lohengrin," "O 
Promise Me," "At Da;,ning,'' and 
other secular favorites. has just 
been published here by the Mills 
Music Company. 

The new wedding music, com
POSed by the Jewish musician. 
Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco, was 
introduced by Cantor David Put
t-erman at the marriage of opera 
stars Roberta Peters and Robert 
Merrill in the ceremony at Park 
Avenue Synagogue. New York. It 

consists of a processional for the 
bridegroom set to the text of .. l\fl 
Adir": a processional for the bride 
set to the text of .. Boruch Habe 
B'Shem Adonoy .. : and four songs 
set to appropriate texts which may. 
be sung before or during the _cere
mony. 

Gap Military Reservation. Pa .. re- For expert. up-to-date informa
cently received a commendation - call the Herald Travel .Bu
tor his work with hls organization. ~e:':;_ DE l-7388. 

The co!!llllendation. initiated by _ 
General J . B. Fraser. commanding 
the 108th AAA Brigade. was in 
recognition of Major Bazar·s --out
standing performance of duty .. as 
Operations and Training Officer of 
the 209th. 

Major Bazar, husband of Fae 
<Weiner) Bazar, has served with 
the R. I. National Guard a lmost 
continuously since his first enlist
ment in 1933. Rising through the 
ranks. he received his commission 
in 19-l0. shortly before he was 
called to active duty prior to 
World War II. He served in the 
Pacific area for two and a half 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed - Embossed - E~ftd 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Choice S.M<tton • QI.Hlllty won: 

MONOGRAMMING 

years in New Caledonia and I r---------------, 
Okinawa. and reverted to civilian · 
status in 1946. 

In civilian life Major Bazar is 
connected with Altman's Glass 
Company and Maker's Glass Com
pany, both of Pro~dence. He is a 
member of Touro Fraternal Asso
ciation and the Jewish War Vet-
erans. 

window sashes and other standard 
lumber products will soon be esta
blished in Israel under the spon
sorship of the Palestine Economic 
Corporation. 

" For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. C~ANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

DefKious FlllL Cotne SUNDAY Dinners 

We buy nothin.c but the 
Finut Muta &.nd SH. 
foods. Wt •~ abk to 
kttp th, pricu LOW bo
uu-R w-e contir.ua.Ur 
w tiMi so nuny C'U$l'OCD

t n. YOU V't alW"a)"'S U • 

5Un,d of a Good Mul at 
MEE HONG'S. 

HqhinQ..tit:, • •• Lowial'ric:t 

Plan a "r ou.t - kt tht fa.mily b.a'l't' thtir dtoitt of 
dtnntr. J~·a fun • •• 1t0 1 in<.xpr:nsiY't: and nulrihouL 

Olll8S NIT • 10 lW OGT .lNTl1Nt: 

,j 
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I !1 Memor:iam 
Two significant memorial dates were commemorated on 

July 13th, the anniversary of the death of Theodore Herzl, 
and July 14th, that of Chaim Nachman Bialik. 

The calendar of a living people is enriched by slow But 
constant accretion. Generation by generation, some major 
event occurs which strengthens -its being, augments its culture 
and tradition and adds to its ideals. 

Such has been the case with the lives of Herzl and Biali"k, 
each ma_!) symbolic of a heightened aspect of Israel's existence. 
The one established a practical structure for fulfilling a 
2,000-year-old Jewish dream; the other contributed to Heb
rew culture, employing what had previously been considered 
a dead language as the instrument of his lyric -poetry and 
showing by" literary experience that language's adaptability 
to contemporary needs. 

In a larger sense, Bialik's historic function may be des
cribed as the emotional preparation of Jewry for the new task 
of nation-building. With the probing geniuJ of a. great poet, 
he expressed its nostalgia or the dying world of the pious, 
self-contained Jewish town. He portrayed its changing values 
through a new emphasis on heroism, self-defense and the re-
building of Zion. . . 

But the nation would never have been built wi(hout the 
politica( and organizational vision of Herzl. Sprung from a 
European t ulture :very far from that of Bialik's Russian-Polish 
Jewry, he saw the Jewish question through the eyes of modern 
statesmanship. He brought it out of the realm of folklore 
and prayer into the arena of world politics, while organizing 
his people to cope with the political a nd economic forces of 
the twentieth century. 

With the realization of the Zionist ideal, both in Israel 
and among World Jewry, the memorial dates of both these 
men reflecf the great changes that have revolutionized J ewish 
history in _our own lifetim~. 

The Jewish Dreamer Who Built 
The Most Bridges In- The World 

(Continued from Pare 6) 

strains and checked. the progress 
of the work. 

Such eagerness almost cost him 
his life. One rainy morning he 
skidded 40 feet along a sloping, 
oil-slicked steel member at the 
peak of the arch. Only a lucky 
toe-hold on some rivets saved him 
from plunging 200 feet Into the 
waters below. There were 1,174,000 
rivets driven Into the $20,000,000 
Hell Gate Arch. Steinman Insists 
he was personally acquainted with 
every one of them . . 

A few years later, he Joined in 
a partnership · ,with Holton D. 
Robinson, builder of the Williams
burg and Manhattan Bridges. 
Their collaboration lasted until 
Robinson's death In 1945. The 
partners spent their first two1'ears 
o.n a prize-winning design for 
Florlanapolls Bridge In Brazir, 
longest eyebar suspension In the 
world. For this job, Steinman de
veloped a new type of truss which 
added four times the rigidity and 
reduced by one-third the amount 
of steel normally used. The bridge 
was built at a record low cost of 
$1,400,000 and without- losing a 
single workman. 

Steinman has a remarkable re
cord of never exceeding his ori
ginal estimates on a construction 
Job. When Portland, Ore., decided 
on a three-land. bridge across the 
Wllllamette River, the cost was 
first estimated a t $4,250,000. But 
Steinman, who got the contract, 
added a fourth lane and 70 feet to 
the height and completed St. 
John's Bridge, one of the finest In 
the Northwest, In record time. As a 
firial gesture, he returned a sur
plus of over $500,000 to the amazed 
county commissioners. Portland
the City of Roses--promptly cre
ated a "Steinman Rose." 

Frugal officials In Maine appro
priated $1,200,000 for Steinman to 
build , Waldo-Hancock Br Id g e 
across the Penobscot RI ver. They 
flatly advised him they had no In
tention of spending a single penny 
mon. · 

"A commendable a ttl tu de," 
Steinman told them. He forthwith 
completed Waldo-Hancock for a 

mere $800,000, erected a second 
bridge at Verona Island and wound 
up the two:brldges-for-one bar
gain by returning $50,000 to the 
State of Maine's quite astonished 
treasury. 

Steinman was a visionary young 
m'l:n when he Introduced the Roeh
ling principle of the ·steel° suspen
sion bridge In his first plans for 
a br) dge across the Narrows. Weal
thy New Yorkers were willing to 
gamble on his genius. In the late 
1920's, they organized the Inter
borough Bridge C9mpany With the 
Intention of financing the bridge 
as a private venture. 

When a request was made in 
Congress to grant the company a 
federal charter there was but one 
objection-from a legislator who 
roared, "I dQ!!_'t want private capi
tal to profit at the expense of the 
people!" Congress adjourned that 
day and the charter was never 
granted. 

Years later, when the dissenting 
Congressman, Fiorello LaGuardla, 
was elected mayor of New York, 
Steinman suggested that the city 
build and own the bridge. "The 
damn thing would never pay Its 
way!" were the words with which 
the volatile Mayor reversed his 
argument If not his a ttitude. 

Arguments of military engineers 
that the proposed bridge would be 
vulnerable to air attack and that 
the debris ·would clog and render 
useless the busy harbor and Brook
lyn Navy Yard have also been dis
sipated. Steinman points out that; 
the Nazis dropped 1,600 bombs on 
Firth of Forth Bridge in Scot
land without destroying It. Also, 
Quebec Bridge collapsed twice dur
ing construction, yet this has not 
prevented ocean -going vessels from 
sailing regularly over the maze of 
twisted steel which has never been 
cleared from the St. Lawrence 
River. 

To match Its f o r m I d a b I e 
strength, Stelnman's plans for 
Narrows Brld11e are to make It one 
of the most beautiful and Inspiring 
structures ever created by the hand 
of man- "a symphony of steel and 
stone." Five of his brl'!ges have 

The Political Pot Is Boiiing: differ an Iota from the office-seeker 
of all ages. Hi. will promise the 
moon In order to ·attain a seat in 
a high elective station. Shake
speare had an Interesting analysis 
of the man who makes political 
promises. Jack Cade, a rebel, is the 
maker of vows, In the following 
from Act IV, Scene II, in "King 
Henry VI": 

The _Mytli of 'The Jewish Vote' 
And Scramb~e for Jewish V ~tes 

By SHIN FEY SAMECH 

It began in Chicago and con- "It would there/.ore not be 
tinues for a while in Chicago, and strange if a certain number of Dick : But methinks he should 
from there the heat of the bolling Jews-be their number two or two stand in f ear of fire, being burnt i ' 
political pots · will spread to the million-felt that it is necessary the hand for stealing of sheep_. 
entire land. ' to oppose candidate for office who . Cade: Be brave then; for your 
· There already is evidence of ap- are in favor of granting American captain is brave, and vows refor

;,eals to various nationality groups funds and weapons to the Arab mation. There shall be in Eng
for their votes, and there is talk countries at this time. Jews are land seven half-penny loaves sold 
about ·a "Jewish" and other group particularly interested that states for a penny: the three-hooped pot 
votes. which refuse to make peace with shall have ten ·hoop~; and I will 

The Democratic National Com- Israel'and plan to attack it should make it felony to drink small beer:. 
mittee has named a Nationalities not be armed . But this considera- .all the realm shall be in common; 
Division, under the chairmanship tion does not disqualify them as and in Cheapside shall my palfry 
of u. s. Senator Theodore Francis citizens who have the interests of go to grass: and when I am king, 
Green of Rhode Island, and has the United States at heart, since as king I will be.-
selected leaders to direct Italian- it · is the duty of eveTY citizen to All, God save your majesty I 
American, Polish and Hungarian- oppose foreign policies which he Cade: I thank you, good people: 
American groups. considers to be unjustified, politi- there shall be no money; all shall 

The battle for votes fs on. While cally immoral or impractical. eat and drink on my score; and 
friends of Israel are striving for "American Jews have the right I will apparel them all in cme 
friendly declarations in the plans to uni te for specific political pur- live711, that they may agree like 
of both political parties, the anti- poses with Protestants, catholics, brothers, and worship me their 
Zionist (it denies it is anti-Is- Quakers, Negroes, Slavic groups, lord. 
rael!? ll American Council for Italians, Labor organizations, Wo- Dick: The first thing w ; do, let's 
Judaism, while arguing against men's Clubs, in accordance with kill all the lawvers. _ 
Jewish influences In political the requirements of specific situ.a- Cade: Nay, that I mean to do. 
campaigns, is itself seeking to tions and the general interests of I s not this a lamentable thing, 
exert pressure upon writers of po- the countTY as c. whole, as these that of the skin of an innocent 
Utica! planks not to grant status are understoo.t. American Jews lamb should be made parchment? 
to Israel in national platforms. also have the right to unite from That parchment, being scribbled 

How far can or should a group time to time for such purposes- o'er , should - undo a man? Some 
that has common ties and cultural with other Jews. Those who, like say the bee stings: but I sa11, ' tis 
affinities go in judging candidates Lessing Rosenwald and his Ameri- the bee's wax; for I - did out steal 
for office? The Frontier recently can Council for Judaism, would once t o -a thing, and I was never 
analyzed the question most realis- grant Jews the first right but mine own man since. 
tically. when it stated: deny them tlie second, pervert the Cade spoke of "seven half-

"One of the civil rights ·ot the meaning of Americanism.'' penny loaves sold for a penny," 
people of the United States is the Actually, there is no such thing making it a "felony to drink small 
right of individuals or groups to as a "Jewish vote.'' In every com- beer," "all the realm shall be in 
unite on special political issues. muntty, there are Jews who are common" . .. Doesn't it remind 
For instance, we.assume that there affiliated with Democrats and you of "a chicken in every pot," 
exists no Catholic POiitical bloc in Jews who are active in the Repub- "a car in every garage," etc.? We 
the country. Yet it would not be ·lican party. But when a basic do not imply that some politicians 
'un-American,' or an act of poli- principle is involved , such as pre- do not turn statesmen, since many 
tical separatism were a group of !erring a candidate who favors office~seekers are idealists who 
Catholics in Alabama to seek the liberal immigration or FEPC, or try- and some succeed- to better 
defeat of some candidate for Sena- candidates who are friendly to the lot of a ll men. But more often 
tor known to harbor sympathies Israel, J ews are hardly to be t han not, promises are promises, 
tor the Ku Klux Klan. blamed for seeking protection for and r ight now we are audience, to 

"The same reasoning would hold the downtrodden or for kinsmen a great political performanc.e in 
true were Jews to· unite to defeat · who are in dire need. which history repeats itself and 
a candidate for office known to be Insofar as the Politician as Poli- vows are accepted with a grain of 
an...anti:Sem.ite. In such a case, tlclan Is concerned, he does not , salt. 
too, it would be an act transcend-
ing mere self-defense, and since 
those who partake in it 1ee1 that '(elikovsky's 'Ages in Chaos' 
they act in the interests of the 

country as a whole. they W01Lld be Ch II · w k s k Cl e 
justified in expecting the assis- a engmg or ee ~ . u 
tance of their non-Jewish f ellow d f 6 C • 
ci~\~v~ Prot~stants, who are least To Unacco~nte - or entunes 
susceptible to the accusation as . 
a political bloc, may sometimes feel Dr. Imma~~el Vehk?vsky, whos~ dus and of Egyptian history, points 

out that almost 600 years of h is
tory are unaccounted for. Dr. Veli
kovsky states that--"establishing 
the pe;ziod in which the Exodus 
took place becomes of paramount 
importance: I srael did not leave 
Egypt during the New Kingdom, as 
all scholars maintain, but at the 
p lose of the Middle K ingdom. The 
entire period of the Hyksos l ies in 
between; the expulsion of the 
Hyksos was neither indentical with 
the Exodus nor did it take place 
before the Exodus. The Hyksos 
were expelled by Saul; their later 
destruction was the work of Joab, 
soldier of David. David l ived in 
the tenth century, and Saul was 
his predecessor on the throne. The 
expulsion of Hyksos was put at 
1580 which leaves almost six cen-

they have special political group- challengmg _ Worlds m Colhs10n 
interest s. continues to intrigue scholars ':-nd 

won artistic awards, 
Despite the many innovations he 

has attempted, Steinman has never 
been Involved in a serious bridge 
disaster. His closest call came· dur
ing construction of Thousand Is
lands Bridge which hop-skips 
across the St. Lawrence to link 
Canada with the United States. 
It's actually a ser:i_es of five bridges 
connected by viaducts and stret• 
ches eight and one-half miles! 
Steinman was surprised orie morn
ing to discover a suspension sway
Ing in the wind with the undula
tory behavior of a shimmy dancer. 
Unwilling to delay the formal de
dication scheduled for the next 
week, he worked feverishly devis
ing a new system of stays which 
halted the oscillation. 

Twe years later, when the $6,-
400,000 · Tacoma Narrows Bridge 
began a swing-and-sway dance, 
Steinman wrote officials a:dvlslng 
them how he had cured similar 
tremors. His advice was Ignored 
and Tacoma Bridge became known 
as "Galloping Oertle." On the 
morning of November 7, 1940, Oer
tle, only four months old, gave one 
mighty heave and tumbled Into 
Puget Sound. 

Steinman Is a scholarly, soft
spoken man, youngish-looking with 
a cherubic face. Bridges are his 
life; his vocation and his hobby. 
He has earned fees as high as 
$185,000 for a single Job, but he 
main ta Ins a large and expensl vc 
orranlzatlon and he Is not a weal
thy man. Today he Is eagerly hop
ln1 for h is rreatest reward- the 
chance to build Narrows Brld11e, 
his dream bridge. 

In years ·to come, It may very 
well stand as a proud monument 
to the American story, the rags-

to foment debate over his claims 
that Venus' colliding with the 
earth had forced a change in time 
and in calendar, and created a 
terrestrial cataclysm, continues to 
keep scientists at war over h is 
views with his latest work, "Ages 
in Chaos" <Doubleday, 14 W. 49, 
NY) . 

In- the first volume-to be fol
lowed soon by the second in which 
he will conclude his arguments
Dr. Velikovsky disputes the claim 
that the ancient Hyksos were the 
Israelites. He Identifies the Hyksos 
with the Arnalekltes and contends 
on this score that the entire struc
ture of ancient history hangs In 
the baiance. 

"Ages In Chaos," in Its recon
·structlon of the story of the Exo-

to-riches tale of a poor, J ewish lad 
who made his mark In the land of 
opportunity. Steinman likes to 
think of It that way. 

turies unaccounted for." , 
Therefore he asks the question 

whose history will this century 
move and whether David lived in 
the 16th century before this era? 
His "Ages In Chaos!' seeks to solve 
the problem of synchronization of 
the histories of the two peoples 

But he doubts that any more of antiquity. • 
honors can come his vray to match "Either Egyptian history is 
the thrill he felt when Columbia much too long or biblical history 
University awarded him Its Medal is much too short," Dr. Vellkovsky 
for Excellence. The citation des- contends and adds that he noticed 
crlbed him as : a path on whlcp to start the 

"Architect of bridges, whose Journey through which to find an 
standard for the engineer-'always answer to this problem. He states 
to place service before profit, the that "the equation of Hyksos and 
honor and standlnir of the pro- Arnalekltes gave support to tne 
fesslon before personal advantage, synchronization of the fall of the 
and the public welfare above all Middle Kingdom and. the Exodus.'' 
other consideration ' - has been But he Is not yet at the end of 
brllllantly exemplified In his own his Journey: "we cannot regard 
work." · the problem of ancient history as 

What pleased David Steinman solved until we have covered the 
most was that the quote had been. full distance to the point where 
selected from a credo for enllin- the histories of the peoples of the 
eers which he -had written many ancient East no longer present a 
years before. problem of synchronization." 

'!It's nice," he says, "to be told Therefore the second volume 
that you practice what you will be looked forward to with the 
preach.'' keenest Interest. 
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Rl_1SSL-\.N FA .. 'IIILY ClRCLE 
e Russian Family Circle held 

annual picnic and outing June 
at Novick"s, "Yillis. Mass. Sara· 

social cha.inna.n, was as
by Mesdames Thelma Mor-
Sylvia Jarcho and Aon 

Ira Kulman ..-as masier 
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of ceremonies.. 

Elieser Kaplan Dies; 
Was Israeli Minister 

Israeli Depucy Premier Elieser 
Kaplan. author of the young 
rountry·s present austere econo-

mic program. died of a heart at
iack in a Genoa. 11.a.ly hospital 
Sbnday. He vras 61. 

Kaplan was stricken Saturday 
a-,,i !he Israeli liner Negbah 
while en route to Slrilzerland with 
his wife and daughter for a rest.. 
Wben the vessel docked he- was 

taken to the hospital ..-here pe died 
the next day. 

In Israel flags v.ere lo..-ered to 
half-mast throughout. !he rountry. 
He had left there last. week. 

Kaplan"s body vras taken to 
:l.llia.n. lhan flown to Israel for 
burlaL Israel Foreign_ Minister 

Moshe Sha.rett came from Paris to 
acrompany the body. 

Kaplan. a leader in the Israeli 
Labor Party. Mapaj. organized his 
rouncrys financial and economi 
cal programs as minister of finance 
since 1948. He resigned last. 
month because of ill health. 

"6 ,ot I ligl\t7'" two "l'-om1ns" ulc. 



, WILMA A."-N BRIE:R, sho1rn at 11½ months, 
is thr. daUDlter of Mr. a.ad Mrs. JulilJS Brier of 
Belle""" A...,,ue. 

RONALD RAPPOPORT, 6 -,:ear-old son ol Mr. 
an.d Mrs. 1\orlon Rappoporl of <ill Cro,:land Road. 

THE PRO\1JDRNCE .JEWISH HERALD, FRIDAY. JUL.y 18. 195.? 

NEIL DAVID RODIN is the one-near-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al'rin Rodin of 73 Mystic Dri.-e, 
AJ>pona uz. 

MICHAEL BRUCE MEI.LION, shown at the &Ke 
of one. is tht son ol Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mellion 
of SI Blaisdell Stnet. Cranston. 

filCHABD DA \"ID PlILLMAJI;. 5 • -year- old son _ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mauriee M. Pulllruul of 36%.; ~
lenary Dri.-e. Dalla.s. Texas, ronnerl:y ol Prondenee. 

_Ji 

JOYCE KAREN TAPPER. two-TUr·Old daq:h-
tff of Mr. and Samael Tapper of 131 B,11.eld 
StrttL 

BEYE.RLY A."iN WEINSTEIN, shown at ·the ai:-e 
of 10 months, is the dau:hler of Mr. and Mrs. A.I 
Weinstein of 134 Oakland A.-enuc. 

u :1-mA SU SAN _HOROTITZ. shown at 13 
months. is the daup1ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Horo,;b of Pawtucket. 

~- -

Photos, Loring, Gobermonn and Lafayette Studios and Fred Kelman 
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